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Conspiracy Charges 
Worry Oil Man Less 
Than Poisoned Dog
'C iy?AT FALLS. Mint.. Mar. 

-8.—Aiordi. Campbell, north
ern Mont-tiiu oil operator, who 
was indicted in Washington 
yesterday with Senator Wheel
er u ml E. S. booth, former so- 
Heitor for general land office 
on conspiracy charges saiff last 
poisoning of his blooded bird 
night he was more worried over 
the poisoning of his blooded 
bird do$ than tho chargest c- 
Kuinnt him. The man who pob
oned my dotf has more to an
swer for than I have, for any
thing I ever did in connection 
with the oU permits," he said.

APPEAL AIMED 
B A N I N

SANFORD, FLORIDA Saturday. MARCH 28» 1W5. PRICE FIVE CENTS -1 . . . .  ■ f i. ' . % , ** . • - )t- — — ■«- — — —»  -- - - —— - - " ,

JOB•rnTr/vr

“Dry Blotters” for Japan

Ml

Adjourns Until 
iy as Colorful 
lonyReadlnto 
]s on 4th Day

lesses Are
On Stand

m %

Abandons At- 
of Boredom 

[Helps Lawyers
fg p ^ tea r. 2 8 i ^ |H |H p p M W |P H V i p V H i B i . .  ................... ............

i f J S f t f J & L S I c - l  Dealers Ask Hounehold- 1,°” t“ l*» »h*”

PUBLIC URGED TO 
MAKE PLANS FOR 
MINERS5 S T R IK E

i Unification Question lUeaks 
Out Afresh in Annual Con- 
ferertee of Methodist Epis- 

: topul Church in Baltimore
i -- , /
i Appeal Filed To 
I* College Bishops
Appeal Recommends Vole On 

Question of Unification He 
Decided by. Hnllot Medium

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.—The 
controversy at Baltimore in the an. 
nual conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, over the 
unification of Methodism became

[ of Gerald Chapman 
and jail breaker! 

Vjttih the murder of1 
Britain police'officer 

er. Judge Newell 
yesterday adjoum- 
grt until Monday or- 
i jury to bfe kept in 

, of tho sheriff. The 
of s local hotel is re- 

ljurors.
. iwornn to by W. S. 
jtorney for {shepherd, 
ling to have the court 

tr its decision denying 
Join on bail, further 

at body had keen ills- 
r turning it over to lab-

|the "color” that goeH to 
J Chapman an interest- 

| naiionully, was put in
court records Friday, 
of the mail bandits 

[rharge of having nturd- 
Britain pnlicemnn Inst

era to'Lay in Supplv Now- 
Fox Next Winter While
Prices Slightly Reduced

_ -- %
NEW YORK. Mur. 28.— Launch

ing their usual spring sales drive, 
coal dealers in the last few days 
have sent out thousands of circu
lars wnrning householders of n 
strike in tho anthracite fields next 
fall and urging them to lay in 
next winter's coal now nt a slight
ly reduced price.

“The anthracite miners nro at 
present working under a contract 
“Which will expire-Aug. Ill, of this 
yeur,” roads the circular of a large 
Brooklyn compuny, “tfnd we have 
no assurance that n new agree
ment will I m3 reached at that time, 
or what the terms und conditions 
may be. It is our desire to fill 
our customers* bins an quickly ns. 
possible, and to that end we an
nounce the opening of our new 
spring prices.”

Price Reduced .10 Cents.

Warren Candler, of Atlanta, ruling 
on nn appeal from his decision 
Monday permitting a yen and nay 
vote instead secret ballot, decided 
the subject wns one of "parliamen
tary procedure and not of law." 
he, tncrefore, is not authoried to 
review judgment rendered."

The appeal was presented on the 
floor of the conference by W. W. 
.Millnn, of Washington and Judge 
E. D. Newrnnn of Woodstock, Vu., 
prominent advocates of unification 
with tho northern branch of the 
church. Both were lay delegates! 
from the Bultimore conference to 
tho general conference in Chatta- 
noogu last J2ty. Judge Newman 
today was re-elected "conference 
lay lender."

Bishop Candler Must Rule.
Before going to the college of 

bishops for final decision, the ap
peal- must first be submitted to 
Bishop Warren A. Candler for u

Temperance literature to ho distributed through Japan, is piled high in 
the headquarters of the Toyko Prohibition Society, as the picture 
shows. Thowh the prohibitino movement is being carried out on purely
economic grounds, the “dry blotters" have made little headway in In
teresting the people, it is claimed. ‘

JUSTICE D E N IE D  
TO HER IN COURT 
SO WOMAN' FIRES

SEINING BOATS IN 
LAKE ARE SEIZED 
BYSHERIFF HAND

lussoiini §pe*k*Ntr>.Chamber 
of Deputies for First Time 
Since He Heeitme 111; Spoke 
For Only 10 Minutes

f

EXPECT CROWD IN
Confines Statement 

To Geneva Protocol

Mother With Young llabe In, Boat bperators Swim Ashore
In Safely Under Cover ofArms Shoots as Father of; 

Child Leaves Court Room 
A Free Man—Likely Die

Tho company quotes stove and 
our witnesses, residents ' nu‘ ?oa‘ j” Drooklyn at $11 a ton
■unities, some of them put, . 1 hi,H is “ dwr«n«e of 7(1 
- .. .I  . * l. • i contHTi ton from recent peak pre-nted, took th e*  on I i n Lul un ,ncrcnJK. u f‘ 5() ^ nts
**soin and recited u from »|10 miniinuni nrice lust, . . . , _ . from the minimum price last
I tale that s ta te h Pros*, spring. This increase is due. it 
M. Alcorn says will waa explained to an equal increase 

prisoner of murder, at-tho mine, 
aliandoiied his pose of |

• I ruling. The college of bishops will 
meet in Nashville in May. What 
effect the appcul will have on the
action of the conference in reject
ing unification no one was willing 
to predict.

The uppeal outlined in detail the 
procedure questioned und declared 
that “the general conference of the 
M eth o d is t  Episcopul church, South, 
recommended to the annual e n n fo

TAMPA, Mar. 28.—Laughed ut 
by justice, us she thought, and de
termined tlie man she claims be
trayed her should not go free, Jen- 
nil* Sacco, 17 year old mother, held 
her JO days old baby in her arm, 
and with a pistol hidden in the 
baby's blanket, Rhot and probably 
fatally wounded Siinun Mercedes, 
Ybor City merchnnt, ns he was 
leaving tho Criminal Court room 
Thursday afternoon, after u jury 
had failed to agree in his trial on 
u statutory chnrge.

The shot was fired from beneath 
the hahy blanket and within u few 
inches of Mercedes. Only ,n nar
row court railing separated the 
child mother and her intended vic
tim, ns Mercedes started to leave 
the court room by thy main en-

Dutkness; 2 Menliurt in 
AuU Accident Tampa Road

Two motor isiuts and two large 
fellies are ill the hands of Sheriff 
C. Al. Hand as u result of u raid 
on u seining party Friday night 
off Glossy Point in lak e  Monroe. 
The operators of the Uiat went 
overboard ut the approach of the 
Sheriff’s party and made ,their 
way to safety through tho m arsh
es.
. TK  boats and nots seized were 
brought to Sanford and nre being 
held as evidence in the cuse. The 
bouts, iMiWer launches, uro tied nt 
tho foot of Park Avenue. War
rants for the alleged seiners have 
Iwen issued, it is said.

The Sheriff also was railed Fri
day night to investigate un auto
mobile collision on the Tampn-Or- 
lando road near Elder Springs.

Insists Protocol Has Received 
at Genevn Full Honors Of
A Funeral, Nothing More

/ _____
ROACH, Mar. 28.—Premier Mus

solini spoke in the chamber of 
deputies Friday afternoon for the 
first time since he became ill. He 
spoke less than 10 minutes and 
was unusually difficult to follow, 
ns his voice often failed to reach 
the press gallery. But luter, when 
ho exchanged u sharp volley of 
repartee with the Communist De
nney Gennuri, his voice rang out 
far stronger.

The rumor • that Mussolini's 
speech would cover the Albanian 
question nml other foreign affairs 
raised interest to the highest pitch 
hut the expectation was not real
ized.

Ho confined his short statement 
to the Geneva protocol and to enus* 
tic remurkH on the recent stories 
of his illness.

Pleased At Protocol's Death.
7 he protocol, he said, bus Just 

received ut GtMieva all the honors 
of a first class funeral. This pleas
ed him. as he himself had told the 
Italian senate months ugo that the 
protocol was but u piece of com
plicated ntachinury for the out
break of another war.

The international situation now 
is extremely interesting, he suid, 
hut delayed speaking on it until 
another time.

"There are so many rumors at 
homo and uhroad about my recent 
illness, intended to harm Italy,” 
thu premier continued, "that 1 
shouldn't be surprised if yet an
other rumor were udded, saying 
that I nm merely malingering.

"But I have never ceased to busy 
myself with great international 
problems and now declare thutl 
feci und ulwavK have felt myself 
the devoted servant of this nation."

Communists Start Hocking.
When Gcnnari, ntouthpieceo f 

the communists, began heckling, he 
roused the ire ‘ * ‘ '

OF GOLF TOURNEY

*M> f  * I V j U  t j  
Fire Breaks Out 

Ship Sinks 
Four Dories 
27 Men to

Last Day for Qualification In 
Tournament For Trophy 
Given By G. K. Hollings
worth To End On Sm dsy

Crew Is
At Provihcetown

\
Tho largest crowd since the be

ginning er play for the Hollings
worth Trophy on the Sanford Mu
nicipal Links is expected to turn 
out Sunday which is the last day 
of the qualifying round. The tin 
of the qualifying round recently, 
was extended from Mar. 15 to Mar- 
29 due to flagging interest In tho 
tournament. Other rounds follow 
at four day intervals.

Officials of tho golf club urge 
thnt tho closing day of the quali
fying round be made the- biggest 
day of the tournament. Entrants 
into tho tourney heretofore have 
not been ns numerous as was ex
pected nnd as a result only a few 
persons have turned In score cards 
for tho round. A prize of $10 or 
the equivalent in merchandise has 
been offered by golf club officials 
for tin* lowest medal s*ore. l-1 

Voorhees, professional a t the 
club, Htated Saturday that num
bers of golfers hnvo signified their 
intention of playing the first round 
Sunday. Cards carrying the re
sult of this round, properly a t
tested by tho partne of the player, 
will bo turned into Mr. Voorhees 
for the dotormining of the handi
cap which will he imposed in order 
to oven tho chances of the en
trants. ,

Tho trophy is a golf bag donat
ed by George K. Hollingsworth, of 
Chicago, who, it Is declared, was 
first interested in Sanford because 
of his liking for the golf course 
here. Since that time, it is do- 
dared, he has become a heavy In
vestor in local property.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, 
28.—Nineteen men, 
the crew of the I 
schooner Eipcreld 
four coast guard s 
Cod Friday night 
that their Vessel cssfM  
an explosion and sank
night off Georges Ban

•dsroen institated a  ware* f i r
eight remaining members of 

of 87, afloat la  m a il

.th testified tnui ennp- Koinpaiiy quotes the rarne prices 
I man who appeared ut ‘M o n * . because of the
lony Inn, Meriden, of lhrratene.1 strike, at the mlnea on 
* wos tne nianuger,' September 1 • we will be ub e to 
in company or W aiter1 truanintec the a have prices only 
r two had their dinner j 1" M" v '!• T ...

| rii|';icitl rooms for the 0_. ,r ta ". _ r_ , .
I naiil.

that the vote be taken by ballot, I room, us iMercrdes was being re
anil was entertained by the chair "loved from an ante room by umhu- 
aniljiut to the body with the state, lance attaches, 
merit that it would, if udopted, lie' Calmly she reiterated tho stute- 
Mihmitted to the right of one-fifth I merit after she and her baby hail 
of the body to demand n yea and I been taken to the County Jail in

Hevi ral coal men admitted today ; "“V , , _ . , °rf ..D*Puty . Sh#<ri,r L;  V.
that talk of a strike is being us- Substitute Is ( arried ; Mason, following her arrest by

nfes.sed that be was one.(>(| unlea. Although none i The substitute was curried by a Sheriff L. Al. Heirs, who was close
|»*fi' cracksmen who en -j what will happen when the ! vote of H8 to lOfi, and was by the I,,y \vhon tho "hooting occurred.

*" j prurent wage agreement expires, chnir declared varried. When theUepurtment store
ad I.eventhal at dawn rt.ported a  general feeling in question was called upon the plan
tober 12, nml looted tno’xhe industry that there will !«• a of unification a demand for yeas

liberty under bond.
Two moonshine stills were seiz

ed by tho Sheriff Thursday. Eaeli 
of the plants, though siuall, was 
completely equipped in every de
tail. The stills were of copper 
tubing and of approximately 20 
gallon capacity. A small quantity 
nf mush wns destroyed through 
the stills were brought tu the 
sheriff’s office.

l^he rireafrfetnrmniidtred To kerfp President In
j drr. However, the communists' . cruising tonight -

BERLIN, Mar. 28.—For tho first

ice surprised them at )trikc.
M  Hhcun fled. His; jjp expressed the opinion that 

■hot his wuy to free- (ju. operators would make no sor- 
pc I’utrolinun Sseliy m iou.. attempt to avert a strike, 

getaway. I fueling they “would benefit from
man, Sheun told tho po-! a couple of months of idleness.” 
hapman who has ilectar- It would allow them to work off

surpiu:; stocks of certain kinds of 
coni he said, unit force the popu- 
lie to use some grades not now 
popular.

Regarding prires, he said a .70
, cent cut wns customary nt this 

, __ time. Unusually it is followed by 
" .L jon  incroase of 10 cents a ton each

* I * k  I M  A M i L  . i m !  I I  * L  . .  * l l  n n M t . a  tm M  n  rl i t

preceding the crime ami

*mry luisc.
Chapman Together 

in null ut Alcorn's two 
ses Friday told of hav- 

Bhean and Cnupnuin to- 
8pringficlil, Maas., 

kme, as well as at iueri-
|-,M miles away on I month until the 70 cents is made

ami nays was imulc, supported by 
more than one-fifth of the body. 
The point of orde.* was made that 
the conference had already fixed ( 
its own rule, and provided for a

“1 shot to kill him; he made love 
to me and told nio lie would marry |
me," the young woman added In l (k . rn  r n  
broken English, for she Is of Ital- j P r O m iS C S  TO O llO W  
inn birth, "lie destroyed my hon-1 
or after I trusted him," she re -1

was shot ! ..  NEW YORK, Mur. 28.—fc? A.
y fixed! Pouted.
il for a! . Mercedes, n Syrean,

Why Davis Got Beat

vote by ballot. The chair overrul- through the abdomen. The bullet, Van Patten whose advertising 
ed the point, and on upeul from fl,reJ fr0.m u ,32, ^ llb re  woman’s ^ n e y  Is involved In a wrangio 
his decision was sustuineil by the' "txo revolver, lotlged near the hack* with tho Democratic Nutionul Lom-

pOvr of other occasions 
(September und Uctooer. 
oi much of his evidence 
icerd only over the oli- 

Fredericit J. Groehl, 
i counsel.

|kweU Jennings overrul- 
the objections on Al- 

lutence that he later 
the testimony to ne/

*n Books Found 
l-itnesses hud a nar.il in 
•t the Chupman "color" 
tariuns ton! of books

up. The mine price of stove uml 
nut coul on Mar. II, was from 
$8.87 to $9.70 a ton. The price 
today is from $8.70 to $8.HO.

...» ........... by r. — - ............ ...........
conference and required the vote to. hone, according to I)r. Earl H. Me- 
be taken by yens und nays. I who aclniinifitcred temporary

Bishop Candler was presiding i treatment at Gonlon Keller hos- 
when the vote was taken. I P|la l. where the wounded man was

The two appellants also filed a tuken in an F. T. Blount ambu
lance.

Due to Mercedes’ weukened con
dition, no operation had been per
formed late lust night for removal 
of the bullet. Little hope wns held 
by hospital oHlcials for recovery 
of the man.

resolution questioning the right of 
three lay delegates to vote, on the 
ground that they had not been 
members of the church for the re
quired six years, it was said the 
three delegute* hail voted against 
unification und Judge Nuwmun mid 
Mr. Millun asked if the votes could 

r i t  j l u i i u  m *uo . . v u t  t , he stricken from the record before 
r t , b  h m . i ci V i i  the vote on ratifientionof the planStorm With Snowfall Of unification is certified to the

Virginia Has Heavy Aviation In Austria 
Reports Good Year

mittee over an advertising deul 
during the presidential campaign 
lust year promises that "fire 
works” will be produced at tho 
trial suits tiled yesterday by both 
Hides. "Borah committee investi
gating rumpuign expenditures will 
Ik? interested more than u little in 
this suit," said Van Putten.

He udded that the triul cases 
"would shed great light on reasons 
why John W. Davis Democratic 
presidential candidate nnd Churles 
\V. Bryan vice presidential candi
date suffered such a crushing de
feat in thu election lust fall."

capacity Ho heckle the majority ih 
an object lesson ugninsC the re
mainder of the minority deputies, 
who persist in lioy-otting the gov
ernment by staying outside the 
chamber.

The dehnte yesterday and today 
nhowed how much uunoyuncc the 
mure than 100 boyeoUers could 
cause if they participated in the 
work of the chumlier.

Giolitti Is Absent.
Orlando Giolitti, veteran former 

premier, was conspicuous by bis 
absence today, but tills was not 
tme to boycotting intentions.

Sulandrn, another literal ex-pre
mier. arrived wreathed in smiles. 
Suiundru is reputed to possess the 
power known in Europe ns tin* 
“evil eye," parliamentary wits 
aver tliut every time he shaken 
hands with a member of the cab
inet something unpleasant happens 
to the official. This morning nn 
opposition (inner had a thumbnail 
sketch i» which Salanilra was 
shown cungrutuluting Mussolini 
on Ills recovery.

RICHMOND, Mar. 28. — Snow 
fell at several points in Virginia 
Inst night while other sections 
were visited by the worse rain und 
wind storm of tho seuson. The 
wind was so strong here ns to top-

thupmun’s possession j over an 18 foot brick wull of a 
a keen stolen Irani O h io  j building under construction.* 
|CHa|)inan has been puint- ~ut crooktiont’s inteiii- Lake Land Company
*oce, a slow-spoken far- 

Beaton, 11 miles ' from j 
•k. testified that Cnup-1

secretary of the college of bishops.

Will Remove Body
Of Admiral Dewev..... ......... ......... m
rfi XT / ’',o 4 L « # I» .o 1 1‘ragne and Vienna-Budupoit in - j BE.SSKAILR. Alar. 2 ^ —The case10 New Cathedral creased .7<» per cent, and the m lto J“fuJ r- 9 f“ W

•lini flnUMt iuiiu irrnnhito Lee l?ll m.e Wltll Will IHUtul F, Will UO ill till

VIENNA, Afnr. 28.—Aviation in T r i n l  M n v
Austria experienced considcgable I jU W lirC In  1 l l U l  IV lHy

I development in the past y*»ar. The . JJ q  E n d e d  S a t u r d a y
number of flights recorded on the 
routes Vienna-Munich, Vienna- 

rugtic and Viennu-BudupOst in-

Race Horses Burned 
In Orlando Stables

Charged With Fraud
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.—Land !

ORLANDO, Mar. 28.—Six fa
mous horses in winter training on 
tha Orlando track wero burned to 
death eurly this morning when one 
of tho ltt stalls in thu frame annex 
to the wnitu stables wus razed by 
lire of an unknown origin. The 
loss is estimated ut $100,000.

Nearly ail of the horses had been 
taken from the sutils but panic- 
stricken and duzeil, several of them 
rushed hack into the burning build
ing and in the smoko nnd falling 
timbers, could not be recovered.

American war und close to the nn -a? b V o ^ h in . -  •« «•—
'consumed considerable time.

/E  CHURCH PLANS 
‘VERS, Mur. 28.—Pbms 
1 completed tor u church i 
iting capacity, ot 2,000 i 

ptel nere. A large au- 
pill b
F°c while ihe Sunday joining the tract

Department of Agriculture based porarily alongside the noted deoil | 
on an investigation of lunil settle- jn Bethlehem chapel of Washing- 
merit colonization in the Luke 1 ton Cathedral.
states. ! A company of murines and one1

of bluejackets, together wit|i the | 
navy laind. will lie (tatloncd nt Hi- 
cutlieilral grounds to tin honor on

cission

Campbell-Losaing Legion Post Is 
Making Plans For Week Of Carnival

located on the Approximutely Ifi acres of land ad- ;iho nrrYva|7.rthq boib'"«n'arission ’ , r ' ;,,';s f«»r « »ala week with the die activities of tho week was up
> the Sunday joining the tract occupied by the flotn the cenajtfp./U fltJJ «n l̂ .**!*® of 1 by Jho post. L. C. Helmut,

,-1M urn| kitchen und *iui-; Floridu Stutc College for Women. auatc rntmorial is conatrp.hd in ! . .  „?“! r?Li *_l n,<^ Unt o f ..t.,u‘. P?“1,Xx* ill I. ' . i l .  • • • I l. . .  i . i  i . - l __• cL I

COLLEGE GETS LAND 
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 26.

Ambassadors Agree 
On Treaty Violation

PARIS. Mar. 28.—Ambassadors 
in council Imully ugred on thu text 
of the question to be submitted to 
the allied war committee concern
ing the report of the ultied mili
tary control mission in Germany 
on the “violation of the Treuty of 
Versailles". Marshall Fooh, head 
of thu wur committee probably 
will huve thu document in hand by 
this evening. The military expects 
to be able to begin work on the 
supplementary report next week.

time in its history of more than 
a thousand years dotted with tur
bulent reighs of Margraves, elect
ors, kingH und emperors, the Gor
man nation tomorrow will be giv
en uu opportunity of electing its 
head through the medium of a 
oppular ballot. The lute Friedrich 
Ebert, the t in t  president, held of
fice by virtuo of a vote of the 
National Assembly In 1019 by 
which he was designated provis
ional president. The law for the 
election of president provides a 
candidate, must obtain u clear ma
jority of all votes cast.

s r
the crew 
boats. ' '

Four dories each 
men, were sighted 
the crew, of .M " 1 
coast guard aUUoAjod a 
sent out. " ■

Two of the doxies ware reached 
and towed to the station. The oth
ers evidently were attempting to 
reach Provinctawn under anil.

Crew Took to  Boats 
Gapt. Lawrence Noaaio and En

gineer W. H. Smith of the Emerald* 
who were am onr those rescued, re
ported that a t  6 o’clock last evta- 
Ing there was an explosion and 
the vessel immediately waa In 
flimea. The men took to  the do
ries and began their long row to 
the coast Georges Banka ia ap
proximately 100 miles from Boa- 
ton.

The Emerald waa a  now ren e t,
tfe» chpUin said, having .been In 
commission about six soon tho.

Two Boats Wooing * 
The four occupants of a  

dory were- reported rwm 
coast guardramn from,the

reported picking up h to

i l l

other boats, containing eleven men. 
So U t* as could bo ascertained, 
none of the crew w u  injured by 
the explosion. The crew was able 
to take a smallI quantity of food 

before leaving tbe

Ancient Indian Ruin 
Found By Scientists
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 28.—Tho 

discovery of a sacmi island con
taining tho ruins ofan ancient 
Maya Indinn civilization in Lako 
Cutemuco in tho Mexican state of 
Vera Cruz have been mude by an 
urchaelogical exploring expedition 
of the Department of Middle Amer
ican research of Tulane Univer
sity.

*ill be bn the; ground ' here, has been purchased by friend' (the catcdral. the body 
■ of the College, und deeds have the ci’ypl of BethK

«ly wilt rest in 
lehem  chape!,

been placed in the trust of local with that oT W odd row Wil-nri and 
BE LEAVES PORT (banks. The purchase has been several noted churchmen.
I*-’. Mar. 28.—The Prince made, to allow for the expansion! lh l  |,ono rary pull beaters, all 
|J*k Portsmouth on the which "lumbers of the faculty »a>’. ,>f whom served with Admiral . 

n this morning to cm- undoubtedly will muke its posses- Dowoy in the battle of Manila,' 
the Haul,, i-rni..,.r It...1 „l.i„ il,.4irnlili> within the next few ' announced toniabt bv the

notmeed Friday morning by the 
Campbell-Lnssinr Post Number 63, 
of the American Legion. Thq week 
will begin Monday, Apr. 13 when 
the shown will open on the lake- 
front anti close of the night of 
t\pr. 18. .

Among the features of the week

chairman, with Arthur M. Howell, 
as asoiatarit chairman. Other mem- 
airs u f rh e  committee are J. D. 
Chittenden. Roy Chittenden, W. S. 
Coleman, James liooth, Thomas 
Mcn-ilith, Victor Greene, Mr. 
Smith, Edward Ludecke, E. R. 
Nordquist, Glen Wimbish and Sid
ney Rive. .

Delegates to the Seventh Annual 
Convention of the Floridu Depart
ment of the American Legion, 
which is to be held in St. Augustine 
on Apr. 0, 7, und 8. wero appoint- 

Tho delegation is to consist 
hittendrn, Glen Wimbish 

ero. Alternates nam- 
Rooth, Roy CMtten- 

,'oub und R. S. Holly.

Charge Faiman With 
An Illegal Operation
CHICAGO, Mar. 28.—An affida

vit charging that C. C. Faiman, 
whose confession hus been made 
the principal evidence aguinst 
William I). Shephard charged with 
murder, once operated illegally on 
u woman und that the woman died, 
wus taken into criminal court toilay 
by Shepherd’s couXfleL

UNIFICATION APPROVED

WILMINGTON, Mar. 27.—Wil
mington Methodist Episcopal Con
ference today by a vote of 103 to 
17 upproved the proposition of uni- 
tlcution.

S c o u t  Executives 
Of Central Florida 
M e e t  In Sanford

Scout executives of the six coun
ties composing thu Central Flor
idu Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, held their regular monthly 
meeting ut the Seminole Cufe Fri
day afternoon immediately follow
ing the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce ut which they were pres
ent as guests. Kurl Lehman, of 
Orlando, president of the council, 
presided a t the meeting.

Reports mude ut the meeting in
dicate thut there is a maximum of 
activity among the scout troops of 
the district, particularly in indi
vidual scouts seeking promotion. 
I t also wus announced that nego
tiations whereby the district will 
acquire one of the best camp sites 
in the state for summer recreation 
urc practically completo; there re
maining to be finished u few minor 
dutails incident to the transfer of 
the property.

The project of adding to the 
equipment of the scout camp at 
camp a t Crystal Lake came in for 
a snare of the discussion. Tho 
ramp already is in excellent condi
tion, it was said, though there re
mains some alterations on the boat 
landing to be done to make the 
catnn one of the best in thu state.

Work on the council budget for 
the ensuing year was a

into the doriea 
singing schooner.

A fifth boat of the burned 
schooner was found tonight by 
coast guardsmen a t  the Pemat Riv
er station, who rescued the four 
occupants. It was believed two 
boats were still at'hen, each prob
ably containing four men. - 

-----------------------------^

Davenport To Begin
Big Paving Program
The greatest street paving pro

ject ever undertaken in any city 
of its size in the.state ia about to 
begin In Davenport, with the 
warding of the contract to L. B. 
McLeod Construction Company, of 
Tampa, on Tuesday, involving an 
expenditure of $300,000, a Cham
ber of Commerce bulletin aaya.

Tho contract provides for the 
paving of even ten miles a: high- 
w«y wlthj asphalt and a rock base, 
100,000 lineal feet of curbs, gu t
ters, storm sewer systems and 46, 
000 square yards of concrete side
walks on both sides of all paved 
streets.

All of thu beautified avenues and 
boulevards in Polnsettla Hills, 
wMch includes the entire eastern 
half of the city from the Dixie 
Highway to the Eastern Boulevard, 
will benefit by this Immense pav
ing program. The plans call for 
asphalt paving to the wHth of 
twenty-four feet in the residential 
section and the proper width to 
uccommotlate conditions in the bus
iness district.

The contractors will make imme
diate arrangements to erect the 
necessary equipment in Davenport, 
in order that the actual work of 
paving will begin in the shortest 
possible time. They are aUowed 
360 days In which to complete the 
program.

Model Home Finished 
And Goes On Display

The Sanford Model Home, In 
Pine Heights, completed through 
the co-operation of a  number oi 
business and professional men of 
Hanford, was placed on exhibition 
Saturday afternoon a t  4 o’clock. 
Tk* c. mpletdy furnUh-
ed, will b« contimed on exhibition 
between 4 and 6 i ’clock in the aft
ernoons and 8 ant* 9:30 o’clock a t  
nights until furtiw -notice.

Among the individuals and es
tablishments co-operating in the 
erection of the home are: Frankm W i m i F o f u ^  

business of the meeting. The Lossing, contractor; E. j .  Mough- 
umount to bo sought is $6,000, oi ton, architect; Sanford Electric
which approximately $1,000 will be 
askrd in Seminole county.

Tho next meeting of tho board 
wilt bo held in April a t a city in 
the district that has not yet bean 
designated. The meetings of tho 
council arc hold in ditleront towns 
of thi> district each month in an 
effort to stimulate greater inter
est in scout activities, _________

Company; Lee Brothers; A. P. Cou- 
nelly 6  Sons; Hill Hardware Com
pany; Smith Brothers; Ball llaid- 
ware Company;; Lossing Paint 
Company.

LONDON—The new reservoir a t 
Littleton will be completed in Mayv 
It will bold 6,600,1)00.000 galioict u f

a t«  hi awjjfili; London, ____
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EVERYTHING for Easter at money saving prices. We have the most attractive line of new goods for the Easter and Spring season ever shown in this town 
make the error of buying until you see what we have and  compare our value. • •  .

DON’T FORGET THE DATE LOOK AT OUR

SPECIAL PRICES!ItAIN OR SHINE, UE ON TIME AND GET YOIJR BIG SHARE

•> •: * -j v >> :• ❖  vvv  •!• •> •> -> * •;

HI INGA LOW A I'RONS
.25 value

£ on «:ile each .................................................... .......
E One lot of fancy voiles, assorted colors 
11 33c and 50c values on sale...........................
.» Good tirade nainsook, yard wide. Regular 
!! 25c qunlily on sale...........................................
;; Strong hold bleached muslin, 25c value

■> < . f<..j.

i  MEN’S SHIRTS
x Lion Brand, fast colors, new style with collars 
J  attached, $2.50 value, wale price............... .

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
X One lot Men’s Work Shoes, $2.50 value
|  wi *'«!« ..................................... :..................................
X Men’s Tan Oxfords, $5.00 value
|  on sale .......................... ................................
£ Men’s Oxfords, new style, $G.()o value 
£ sale price..................................  ...................
£ Men’s Ralhriggan Underwear, G5c value,

sale price per garment ....: .......... ................

Glass Water Jugs, l/> gallon, 75c value
on sa le .................................... ........ .....

Stone Water Jugs, one_ gallon,_75c value
on sa le ............................. .....................

lee Water Coolers, barrel shape
.'I gallons, $.'1.50 value oil sale................

*1 gallon Water Cooler, $1.50 value
sale price each...........................:.........

lie Cream Freezers,
2 quarts ................................. _...........

Ice Cream Freezers,
2 quarts ............. ...................................

Ice Cream Freezers,
<1 qu.’tr .............................................

Water Glasses,
barrel shape ............:......... .................. .

Cups and Saucers,
each ..................................................

Od Stoves, Lwo burners,
$7.50 value on sale................................

Oil Stoves, three burners,
wale price .............................................

Coffee Pots
sale price...............................................

Tin Pudding Pans
sale price each......................................

Tin Pie Plates, 15c value
on sale .................................................

Flower Sifters, 20c value v,.
on sale-....................................... ’..........

5 gallon Oil Cans, $l.g5 value
on sa le ...................  ;.........................

1 gallon Oil Can
sale price .............................................

Galvanized Chamber Pails, $1.25 value
sale price .............................................

Galvanized Tubs, No. 2
sale price..............................................

Golvanzied Tubs, No. 2 
sale price................................

on sale per yard......................................
Unbleached muslin, yard wide, good grade 

20c value on sale per yard............................
Bath towels extra large, 65c value, 

sale price .................................................
Huck Towels, plain white, also red border, 

30c vnlue now...............................................
Silk stripe crepes for spring, new colors.

$1.75 value on sale.......................................
Irish Linens. Good quality and in a wanted 

range of spring colors. $1.25 value no sale

% LADIES’ SHOES
<; Pat Pumps, on strap, $3.95 value
* on sa le ........................... ....................
% Ladies’ Patent Oxfords, $-1.00 value
X on sa le .............................. ........................
|  Ladles’ White Kid Pumps, extra fine grade
❖  $6.50 value on sale.......... a.;.....................
❖  Dress Ginghams, 22 inches wide, 25c vulue
$ on sale per yard ............. ........................
* 22 inch Imported Gingham, 69c value
% now on sale...................................... .........
t  Curtain Scrims, fancy border, 20c value
$ on sale per yard ............... .........................
£ Peppcrill Sheeting, 9-4 69c value 
t  on sale per yard................ ......................

SHEETS
Mohawk Sheets, 81x90. $2.00 value, 

on sa le .....................................................
Printed Charmuse, new stripes, fast colors

85c values on sale......................................
Scout Percales, fast colors.

25c value on sale ......................................
Pajama Check, one yard wide, 30c value.

hale price per yard . .............................
Soisette, good grade.

65c value now .................. .......................
Nofade Suiting, one yard.wide in wanted >

50c value sale price .........................
Assorted voiles, all colors.

76c vulue on snle.............................. . ....
Cheviot in plain and striped colors.

25c value on sale................................
Shorcham Suiting, fast colors.

65c vnlue, sale price per yard ............
Mattress Ticking, 30c value,

sale price per yard ..................
Crepe de Lux', new shades /nr spring and 

summer, 95c value, sale price 
Bernese Swiss, 65c value,

•sale price per yard ................................
Bernese Swiss, 65c value, 

sale price per yard
Printed Voiles, very good grade, in all color.- 

50c value sale i rice

EXTRA SPECIAL
25 dozen Brooms, 65c value 

on sale, each.............................................._.
. (Only one to a customer)

Window Shades, roach proof,
95c value on sale...........................................

Duplex Window Shades,
$1.50 value on sale......................

Sweet Orr Overalls, $2.50 vnlue 
on sa le .............................

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEIJM RUGS
Gold Seal Congolcum Rugs—Guaranteed 

6x9—$9.00 value,
sale price ........... .................................

7,/i»x9—-$11.25 value,
sale price .......................... ..........................

9x9—$12.50 value £

9x12—$18.00 value ....................
sale price............... ......... .................. .............. .

Extra SjHicinl in Genuine Cocoa Door Mats,
$2.00 vulue on sale

ALUMINUM WARE
Aluminum water pitchers, $1.25 value 

sale price ..................................
Aluminum Percolators, $1.25 value 

sale price ................... ..................
Aluminum Convex Saucepans 

sale price . ...................................
Aluminum Rice Boilers, $1.45 value
sale price ............................
Aluminum Roasters, 

sale price .MEN’S ONE PIECE UNION SUIT
$1.00 value.

sale price ...................
Men’s Socks, 15c value 

sale price
Men’s Socks, lisle, 25e value 

sale price *......
Men’s Silk Hose, 05c value 

sale price
Ladies’ Silk Hose, 75c value, 

sale price..............................
Ladies’ Silk Hose, $1.25 value, 

sale price.............. ................

Enameled Convex Saucepans, 
3 quarts

Enameled Convex Saucepans,
I quarts

Enameled Water Pails,
10 quarts
We have just received an 

he very newest stylos and at 
tor you to come and see the d 

It will be impossible to ine 
oling in our store. We want 
KASTKli SALK ami v ,,

In Our High Priced Rug
LOOK—Olio lot of Japanese 

9x12, $10.00 value on sale 
8-2x10-6 Tapestry Brussels, 

$10.00 value now on sale 
9x12 Tapestry Brussels, 

$20.00 value, on sale 
9x12 Axmlnistcr Rugs, 

$50.00 value on rub 
9x12 Wi: st /n lings,,

$55.00 value on sale ......
■{■ •*’ v  -I f  ^  V + -J- V
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i .  A. Wlrorton, General Agent 
■gi* the Pilot Life Insurance 

Company for Central Flor- 
Mi, to Stage Unique Cam
paign for World Reeord

Mr. Eubankt of Searcy, Ark., a 
rory 'small town, won a World 
leeord for Searcy recently in a 
10-dny production campaign. Troy, 
11a., held the record ror a white 
it IB* application!; then Porta. 
aJUtlf,' Ohio, at 227| A n d eM , 
I. £ ., -at 3220; Meridian, lllaa., at 
p fi Nashville, Tenn., at 867; and 
--*■ tjhe honor belonfa to Sea

_ _ of the MnfordiPilot
Record Chib members: allot a 
small good-will application to Mr. 
Whitten's effort!, for not lew 
than $1»000. The Pilot Company 
offera in every form of contract 
all that any safe, sound and auc- 
eeaeiul company can guarantee.

Thle ia your chance to eetablish 
Sanford aa the outstanding leader 
of the Insurance world, and Mr. 
wlnaton ia confident you will aa- 
alit him.

Remember, he needa one appll-

m t q k T h M i W
a.
ay period. Bet1 
he gfcod peopler 
ah do anything

at 406 applications In 
' ‘ Bet* not for long, for

' i 'o f  Sanford, who 
_ they doalre, will 

avc the opportunity to taka< thla 
iatinctivc World Record away 
rom Scarry and make it hard fpr 
ny other city to take i t  away 
ronf Sanford.
Beginning on April 15th' and 

inniifg for two weeks, Mr. Win- 
ton ia going to do his level best 
> v/itjj for Sanford and hit agency, 
Woird Record in the insurance 

eld, by writing the largest num- 
sr of life insurance applications 
?cr written by one man in a simi- 
ir period of time.
Mr.*\Vtn»ton wants the Sanfrod 

eoplq to help him cut Mr. Eu> 
MKs.tlme in half and exceed hla 
ital business.

Sanford on Front Page.
By Vlnnlng this World Record, 

anfoM will go on the front page 
i big letters before the eyes of 
te entire insurance world, and the 
apfotd agency will be well found- 
I in it* ittc of usefulness and 
jrvled to the people of the com- 
mnity.- - •
This gives every one an easy, 

nn-expensive w ay to help* our city 
ibstanttalf simply by alloting a 
null,, nart of their life insurance 
irchnscs to a specific time when 
will react in much honor and dis- 
nction for Sanford.
Guarantee* Comforts to Loved 

One*.
Thq least expensive and surest 
ay -to guarantee old age com- 
irta. to provide for indebtedness, 
i educate children and start them

m m
S l i . LOS ANGCLKS, Jlsr. V —  The

E -iJK  Ak;7r(̂ S5! Mexican Town Jb  2U"S2r'&SZ&R.

. ."^j^S^lKte minted; raid*!
i&Move,
O t t e r s  n S d s r iW  w urtem s^.toadad  this 

I token from the mar Moment. Af
ter reading it he usually moves off

LBGIOlf BTA«T« CLMAMJP 
PORT PIKW1* I to , lft^dJcL 

demnatkm and rtmdval ofaevaral
dUrtpulabU olA shacks that, now 
tend to «nd

— ■ ■ ■ 1d;

tLSSt ^rt^iM aking Plea
Safety And SystemAmerican Motion Picture

LONDON, Mar. 28^-The moan-! 
ing 'and' wringing of hands over

ne him today at 673, of drop 
m h Una at 405 First National 

Building, so he ran arrange 
a lew  minutes caU J with you on 
the day most convenient *

Your cooperation la needed by 
him to conserve time If we ate to 
win the much coveted World Rec* 
ord.—Advertisement.

English To Follow 
U. S. Milk Inspectors
LONDON, M a im * -  An Inter

national Milk.Congretr in London, 
similar to that held in the United 
States last year, Is under consid
eration y the ministries of agric
ulture and health. Viterlnory op
inion in this country is ra im
pressed with steps taken by tlm 
United States to nrevont the 
spread of tuberculosis through 
milk taken from Infected cows, 
that strong reprenentaions made 
to govenmental authorities here 
are expected to result in rimiiar 
measures in England

iwaing tote & 7h £ M  iSSBSBJSXM
can ^ a S o M ^ r a ' 1*h* recent election warn cruieat;

by the "ins- on 'he irroUhdof 
d ' 1 irregularity, and they n ‘

The British film makers east j turn ovar the keya r>( the 
many an envious eye at Hollywood, to the other faction, wbk 
and they lift their voices, fervently victory In the ballotlt 
hoping to catch the ears of both „ iujt has been adminfttra 
government and tne people, and chaos, and busineaa n»rn are hoping 
protest that even England's own that one side or the other soon will

being be ousted, so the cily can a n tliaredominions and colonies 
Americanised by the subtle prop
aganda contained in the eelluloldal

down and enjoy its urual calm: ,, 
„ , „ . „  „  Since the advent r,f the dual ad-

products of the studios of Cali
fornia and New York. Lest their 
arguments fall on deof ears, trade, 
the very life blood of the empire, 
is brought into play. It woutcl
seem that trade h*s broken itse lf. tfee evolved of Viadqm 
of the habit of following flags; revolution both sides were placated 
these dayo it foil »ws the film.. by donations. But the Tepic farce 
There is a very active campaign has continued so Jorg ana money 
on to have the Baldwin govern-1 j9 80 scarce that the fad ing  houses

ministration, two r«Cj  of lean and 
hungry tax collectors have bran 
besieging the stores nnd- business 
houses, presenting their respective 

[ demands. At first, inrough a prac-
tfuring the

ment slap a heavy tax on foreign 
films and help the tottering movie 
magnates of this country until 
their business grows up and be
comes steady on its leet. The gov
ernment has so far kept silent up
on its intentions, if any, as regards 
the movies,

Meanwhile dollar-! >den magnates

Two Unidentified Men 
Found in GasTankCar

of the movies b r in e  in from jtion.

Ing r
refuse to cornu through with more 
"tax” contributions to either fac 
tion. An appeal h u  been sent to 
President Calles to straighten out 
tho tangle.

The new regime recently scored 
one smashing victory By sheer 
force it drove from 'ne streets all 
policemen of the o’.l  ndmlniatra-

StateWoman’s College 
Names ‘Annual’ Staffwhite away the ho i. j in a com

fortable lobby chair :H a fashion- 
aide hotel, whaee n-tes preclude 
his permanent nslderre there, has 
been forgotten temporarily by 
hotel detectives in ><os Angeles.
They have come to center their 
attention, on the “s flatter."
• Squatters usually are tourists 
who. come ,to Los Angelee, take 
an itugRenalve room ?nd join the 
cafetfria tines,, .but every after
noon and evening /o  to a smart, u,
hotel, clad in their heat g a r m e n t s . ; Y a r n ; ‘editor ii-chlef; Mar 
They rattle into chairs where j t Yaryan, avsistent; Lucy 
they have a .good view of th# pea- £  |tv  and Maxine MacLear.n, ea
sing pageant, and tlore they tar-| , . editors; L!l\:.r Long, busi- 
ry. hour after hour, whUt the manager;; Mai / Ruth Murray, 
hotel guests and thc,r frlenda are a„igt. nt; Helen P »':on, library 
often crowded out. editor; Annie MacKnj spoils edi-

"Somo of the sittrn have favor- t Bill MacConr.tck pictme edl- 
ite chair, and n t « w  U t o ,  'MiW "d Nix, ar, HI to-; Nina 
fin.l some one ahead of them " said. Byrd( asslriut; Harriet
a hotel house man. ‘it's all a free Kobinson, Vdvertlsirg r.annger, and 
show, and the idea that hotel Gray, asiisiifiu

TALLAHASSEE Mir. 2 8 - T h e  
staff for the 1925 annual «f the 
graduating das# nt the biorida 
State College for Vt-inien he- been 
selected, and worl nireadv com
menced on the curtent annual vol-

Contrary to «ust..m, this year's 
ataff was selected from* the school 
at large. The foli. wmg VJdents 

rof the college wlh *%perviie the 
ublication of th : 1925 issue:

BATON ROGUE, Mar. 27—The 
bodies of two unidentified men 
were discovered in an empty gaso- 

{lino tank car when the car was 
: opened for cleaning here today 
niter returning from Unlontown, 
Ala., where it Is used to ship load 
oil.

Orlando—Tampu syndicate pur
chases Mooney proporty for exten
sive development.

PECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION N. 200,
Adopted on the 23rd day of Match A'. D. 1925, by the City Com- 

ilsafon of the City of Sanford, Florida.
Tfie following is the estimated cost of widening, the puving on 

[clUmville Avenue hetw/ecn Celery Aienue and’Sanford and F.ver- 
ladcs Branch of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad from 10 to 24 
l width with sheet asphalt on a 6 Inch rock base.
I00 cu. yds, gruding a t 60c.............. .........................................$ 200.00
100 lln. ft, concrete curb and gutter a t 85c................................  2295.00
80 Jin. ft, concrete flush curb a t 36c........................................  28.00
100 *q, yds. paving at |2.10........................................................  1890.00
|00 lln. ft. 12 inch storm sewer a t |1.1Q....................... ............  110.00
y 2 'inlets nt 835.00.„....................................................................  70.00

» * ,* » •  *• U iM
agineeFm.'r, regaP expense, advertising etc..;.......................... . 307.70

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY' 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 199.

Adopted on the 23rd day of March A. D. 1925, by the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Mellonvllle Avenue 
front the Sanford St Everglades Branch of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad south to the City Limits a width of 24 feet with sheet as
phalt on a C inch rock base.
3500 cu. yds, grading a t 50c........................... ............. .............. $ 1750.00
6500 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c......................... ......  4675.001
260 Hn. ft. concrete flush curb a t 36c.................... .....................  01.001

7200 cu. yds. paving at 82.00........................................................ 14400.00,
240 Bn. 18-inch Btorm sewer at $2.50........................................  600.00

1800 lin. ft. 12-Inch storm sewer a t $1.50..................................  2700.00
1000 lin. ft. 3 inch drain tile at $100.00 per M.......................... .'. 100.00

3 manholes at $60.00..................................... ..... ........................  180.00
8 inlets at $35.00.......................................................................  280.00

Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc................................  1062.00

Total estimated cost.
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage...................................4997.78
Assessment per foot frontuge............................  $5.35

FRED T. WILLIAMS,
NAME— DESCRIPTION Feet Frontage

Bel-Air Sanford

Del-Air Realty Co., Lot 2

} Totul estimated cost......................... ................... $5010.70
» bd bcriie n  *ly by adjacent property.
unStr of l - a  icontagc ...............................  2550.48
ise^.mcnt per foot frontage............................  $1.06

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
W .  DESCRIPTION Feet Frontage 

Ruvna Vista Eestutcs, Sanford.
Mi Warren,
E,_ Sherman, ct al 
EJ Sherman, et al 
E^ Sherman, ct al 

I). {Martin,
E. Sherman, et al 
s. Jvua- O. Griffin
E. , Shtnunn, et al 
nrlci Rlowc
bert Williams, 
mdltc L. Goodhue 
II^ Wynn 
us.lK. Meredith
F, 'McClelland 
r.lM crielland 
i. E. II. Camp 
B.i Dyson

Preliminary
Assessment.

286.02
98.27
08.27
08.27
08.27
98.27
98.27

Spurling
E. ThatlUctniaa, et ill 
K.1 Knurling 
K.’Shirman, ct nl 
E.t.’ilurwun, ct al 
E..Sherman, et al

Lot 1 Blk A...„..146.42
Lot 10 Blk A....... 50.14
Lot 20 Blk A....... 60.11
Lot 21 Blk A....... 50.14
Lot 22 Blk A......  50.14
Lot 23 Blk A.......  60.14
Lot 24 Blk A....... 60.14
Lot 25 Blk A.......  60.14 08.27
Lot 26 Blk A.......  50.14 08.27
Lot 27 Blk A...........  50.14 08.27

-Lot 28 Blk A.......  60.14 08.27
Lot 20 Blk A.......  50.14 08.27
Lot 30 Blk A...;...  60.14 08.27
Lot 1 Blk G.... . 60.14 08.27
Lot 2 Blk G.......  50.14 08.27
Lot 3 Blk G___  50,11 08.27
Lot 4 Blk G.......  6014 98.27
Lot H Blk G........ 60.14 08.27
lajt 6 Blk G.......  50.14 08.27
Lot 7 Blk G.......  50.14 98.27

U»t 8 Big G ........  50.14 08.27
Lot 0 Blk G......... 60.14 08.27-
Lot 10 H)k G ........ 31.8 62.23

Section 31, Township 10, S. R. 81 East, Seminole County, Fla.
Urn Steele—Beg. at the intersection of the center lino 
iiffMciliinvilie Ave., and Celery Ave., run W. 180 ft. S.
’* {J-'grecs W, 418 ft. E. 180 ft. to center line of Mellen-
vilj,* Ave. No. 4 degrees E. 418 ft. to beg. 303......................  770.28
). Mnrlha Mofflt—Beg. at a point on center line o Mel- 
luilvilk' Ave., 418 ft. S. 4 degrees W, of the N, line .
t f Sec, 31, Tp. 10 S. R. 31 E. run S 4 degrees W on
u liter lim; of Mellonvllle Ave., 355 ft. W. 245 ft. N. 4
degrees E. 355 ft. E. 245 ft. to beg. 356.................................... 605.80
,lt$ Trust Co ,—Ikg. at a point on center line of Mellon- 
villo Avc., 773 ft. S, 4 degree W. of the N. line of Sec. 
l l j l ’p. 10 S, It. 31 E. run S. 4 degrees W. on the cen- 
tt n line of Mellonvllle Ave, 497.3 ft. W. 245 ft. N,
1 degrees E. 497.3 ft. E. 245 ft to beg. 407.3 .......................  074.70
untie Coast Line Railroad Company—Beg, at the S. E.
Hot. of NE*4 of NWU run W. 200 ft. N. 65 ft E.
100 ft. S. 65 ft. W. 200 ft. to beg. 81 ......................................  158.76
Police i hereby given to any und all persons interested in the
:icl ut!>cs*ment8 ugainst the various pieces of property above de- 
I'cfl that said special useessments are payable in full within thirty 
\ after the above nnd foregoing special assessment roll hu* been 
•li- 'd, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments 
i fttcrest at 8 per cent/ per annum from und after the time said 
Ml :;.i:e.«ments sta id  approved and confirmed.

dualizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla- 
Hall a t 2:30 P. M, on tho 13ih day of April 

ifieeting said Board will hear any and all com- 
its und objectiorf* as to such special assessments and will at said 

adjust and equalize said assessments on u basis of justice und 
t. and[jrflen said special assessments are so equalized und adjuat- 
>;urc will then stand confirmed and bo, und remain binding Hens 
the property against which said assessments are made until paid 

zcordancc with provisions of Resolution No. 200,adopted by the 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, on March 23rd. 1025. 
LL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk,
rb March 28th and April 4th, 1025.

Lot 1 Blk 1........... .......130.17

Lot 2 Blk 3........... ....... 55.87
Lot 3 Blk 3.......... ....... 55.87
Lot 4 Blk 3.......... .......  55,87
Lot 5 Blk 3........... ___  55.87
Lot 6 Blk 3........... ....... 55.87
Lot 7 Blk 3........... ....... 55.87
Lot 8 Blk 3........... ....... 55.87
Lot 0 Blk 3........... ....... 54.04
Lot 10 Blk 3......... ....... 54.04
Lot 11 Bljc 3......... ....... 54.04
Lot 12 Blk 3......... ....... 54.04
Lot 13 Blk 3......... ....... 55.04

Lot 14 Blk 3..................  50.04
Lot 15 Blk 3........ .......  55.04
Lot 16 Blk 3____ .......  56.82
Lot 1 Blk 8.......... ........ 66.22
Lot 2 Blk 8.......... .......  55.22
Lot 3 Blk 8.......... ........ 65.22

$20738.00

Engineer. 
Preliminary 
Assessment 

• 606.41
*>7.*
208.90
298.00
298.90
298.90
298.00
298.00
208.00 
280.11 
280.11
289.11
280.11
294.46 
204.46J
294.46 
208.6-1
205.43
296.43 
205.4^
295.43
295.43
205.43
295.43
295.43
205.43
295.43
295.43
205.43 
308.04

2845.13

ml luiessmenta stai d a; 
i meeting of the F,iualia 
be held at the Cit.j Hall 

J.,t i926, ut which/Aieetin

J, B. Carter,
A. J. Kelley,
A. J. Kelley 
Archie Betts,
Arcldo Betts 
Archie Betts.
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 4 Blk 8................ 55.22
Bol-Alr Realty Co., Lot 5 Big 8................. i 56.22
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 0 Blk 8.................. 55.22
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk 8................  65.22
J. A. Rumbley, Lot 8 Blk 8..................  66.22
J, A. Rumbley, Lot 0 Blk 8................... 55.22
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 10 Blk 8................  55.22
W. C. Mead Lot 11 Blk 8................. 55.22
C. G. Willis, Lot 12 Blk 12............... 55.22
C. G. Willis Imt 13 Blk 12...;...........  74.4
Sara J. L.ewart Lot A...;......... ...............531.8

In Section 31, Township 10, S. It. 31 East, Seminole County, Fla. 
Realty Trust Co., Beg. on the W. Line of Mellonvllle Ave.

6Vi ch. N. of the E. & W. IV line of Sec. 31 ,run N. 
along ihc W. line of Mellonville Ave. 857.6 ft. to the
A. C. L. right-of-way on their S. & E. R. R. 857.6...............4588.16 I

Atlantic Count (Line Railroad Company, Beg. at the inter
section of tile center line of the S. & E. Branch of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad with the W. line of Mel- 
lomille Ave. run S. 25 ft. W. 150 ft. N. 25 ft. E. 150 ft. 
to beg. Also beg. ut the intersection of the center tine 
of said R. R. with the East line of Mellonville Ave. 
run South 25 ft. East 150 ft. North 25 ft. West 160
ft. to bog, 40.................................................................................  214.00

J. DODD—H. B. LORD & II. DEAN—Lands recorded in Book 2, Page 
8, Seminole Co., Records.

J. E. Spurting, Lot C....„...... ....... ..... ............  704.2 4248.97
Mrs, Ella Townsend, The North Vi Lot A.... 176.6 944.81
R. F. Bell, Estate The south Vi Lot A......... 176.6 944.81
Edward F. Lane, Beg. nt N. E. Cor. Lot C run Northerly 

along tho West side of Mellonville Ave. 612 ft. W. 150
ft. Southerly 012 ft. Enst 150 ft, to beg. 612..........................3274.20
Notice is hereby given to uny and all persons interested in the 

special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days ufter the above und foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equulize^if, approval and; confirmed, or in ten equal annual install
ments with inteV*!^ at H^per cent per annum' from and after the time 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will be held at the City Hnll at 2:30 P. M. on the 13th day of April, 
A. D. 1025, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all com
plaints and objections as to such special assessments and will at said 
time adjust and equalize said aesessments on a basis gf justice and 
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, 
same will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding liens upon 
the property against which said assessments are made until paid In ac
cordance with provisions of Resolution No. 100,adopted by the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, on March 23rd, 1925. 
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish—March 28th und April 4th, 1925.

Does your child 
know HOW 
to SAVE?

v

•ill j it
U* 1

H

. M (

Industry, Ambition, Thrift

These are three very important fonudation stones of suc
cess. Now, while you are earning, have the nmbltlon to 
save as much as you can spare from your income. An 
account with the Seminole County Bank will be of splen
did service to you. 4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

Seminole (JounfyT&ank
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH-SERVICE -  PROGRESS O s

The ability to save is tin 

keynote to success.

Teach your child the value I
of money by helping him 
s ta rt a savings account

S tart an account in this 
bank today for your child. 
One dollar a week will count 
up rapidly drawing com
pound interest.

CAPITAL'

P H O N E  2  3 I
1 0 9  M A G  N O L I A  AVE

SANFORD 
LOAN AND 
SAVINGS

C O M P A N Y ^
SANFORD

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T h  ere is no doubt about

"THE SUBURB OF OPPORTUNITY”
Where you will find an ideal homesite together with an invest
ment where you can reap great profits.

Take advantage of this opportunity to invest in a development 
where real homes will be built—while you can buy this proper
ty for—

DOWN
BALANCE EASY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Let us have the pleasure of

Oak Hillyou

N. H. Garner, Developer 110 First Street

l ilt

u f m l n
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KGO Oakland (301) 0 dance; 
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! talk; 7 concert; 8:30 concert; 0 or- 

Program for Mar. 30. jehostrto.
. . . .  WF.MC Berrien Springs (280); KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 7

M n  birthplace of Menen- when we have a cent r  for the dev- 8:15 orchestra. anniversary progrum; 7:30 Span-
F*® ’ " | Hopmcnt of Jewish consciousness, WEEI Boston (475.0) 7:30 giee l!*h program.

* * P Gypsies; 0 glee* WCAE Pittsliurgh (-102) 0:30
Uncle Knybee; 7:30 concert; 8

Kins- whose Christian name
H .n « . City (,11c,,,) t i ”.  ¥ f t!K " - r„ r f .  & » , '  4 f f l S  
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- itcciti M neg.in. Haniuel Cliapnian. 

his  v.Tft

Rooms 30t*&02« Rhone tft 
a I BankFirst Nations flalMlnr.

H

S ales F o rte :*—M iso R uba W iHjajn^, M iss H o k n
HonRc, Mr. R. L. SWpp. "  '*„ f r  i * i r, •» a t .»  * v* •

play.

HIM Los Angeles (405 2) 8*30' *■*(» under each nml everr uf- Hie n.no fitllnwlim (leeessrd defendants, to-Toncertfn 0 organ,, 0.30 sacred,, k it; jn.t-iiii FiuegMii, his wife. Ite- 
10:15 instrumental, vocal. | k ren  l-TnegMii. Sumuol niupninii.

Los Angeles (468.5) 8(45 i ,.T,!5K* , ^ T 7 .  W " " ’’*KFf r l i r l s t la u  tinme Is unlttuiwn. CenrKt-!talk; 0 stage acts, orchestra; 10, \r, wyiiv, pis wife. Alain. P, Wy
* “ 1 i» T f ----  ‘
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wreo

ig»;
Louisville (silent). 

MInnenpulis-Ht.

ly. Samuel Tuoker. Trustee. J. U‘«f- : Turd Tui'ki-r. Atlnrite) In fuel f«r| . smiiurl Tucker. Trnstoc. Mru. A. I. j 
1 Blip NwiVr, her hiislttiml. ---- — Jtenve,

, m^nts. m ere ivm go forth, too prnno.
of 198 ycirs. Then it inspiration and strength, that WTAM Cleveland (380.1) 7 en- 

ah for twenty years, when, nhrill revivify the power now la-i semb’e, piano recital; 11 organ, 
it returncfl to apain. It tent in our scattered e-*m:nunitic3. artists.

KFOA Seattle Times (455) H:4p 
program; 10:30 Times program. 

KSD St. I.ouis Post Dispatch 
U’FAA Dalian News (175.0) (545.1) 7 dance; 8 concert; 10 con-

F f p a  A r u p n a f  p  1 Tc p  ! « ' Moiody boys; 8:30 musical; PJS“lstilh the first Spanish per- "  * / i r o c I l a L C  U S C  I n .  \V0C Davenport (silent). WHA25- Troy (380) 8 symphony,
ke history of Fioridn that U l'E T P d  F o r  H o l l  W e e v i l  Denver (320) !( music; 8i.ee club, orchestra,
littve of research has con- U 1 S t U  r U r D U H  U 0:10 concert, piani- i. WCBD Zion (844.0) 8 cornets,
re!f. The committee found <. 1 , v e e i m T i ' ' ' . ' i . .  „o c __ WHO Des Moines (520) 7:30 violin, raxophone, marjmba, vocal.

tired by purchase by the 
slates in 1821.
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(III!) Batnvia (275) 0:80 clufc 
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plant in n vigorous growing con-1 
dition bnd cause it to muture car-: 
ly un I iiukkly.

The success of the, past reason 
t lit uni not be taken to mean th u t1 
the boll weovi! problem is olved, ’ 
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WHERE ARE you G 0 (W 6
My p R e r r y  / iA io ?  < S o /^s

A  H O U S E  H U N T I N G , S I R  S H E .
S A ia  w h a t  a  p r r y  t h e
MAn) CEHUED-THATyOUR 
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Structural Strength Safes

T h U  8 a n  e a rrlo t 
f f  th a U n d a rw ritm *

1 l

COLEMAN’S
‘'Everything fur I he Office”
21)7 Magnclla. Phone 10l-J.

S W V e r o u d w  A ommcyA

imntfl U unknow n , l.popolil Kureli - <
Kutt. Ills wife. -------— F'liridlKOU. I
whom- i-hrlntliin nniUfi In unknow n. [
WllfiV Kluu. Ills wlffi. ---------  KI iik.
wluiNt* elirlNtluu inline In u n k n o w n .:  
mid II. K- AdmiiN. us TriiHleo fo r  J. |
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Imnl l ie re lou f le r  deNertliCdi to  n i l 1 
portlcN cln lm lng  lntere<itN under 
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sacred program, pianist.
;, KGO Oakland (301) 10 ser
vices.

WOAW Omaha (520) 0. Bible 
study; 0 musical service.

services.
: WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 0:30 
Services.

WIP Philadelphia (608.2) 8:30 
' orqhestra.

„ \VCAU Philadelphia (278) 1:10 
5 orchestra;!.,A.^tfehes- 
orchostru.
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Sanford’s Realty Values
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Wo Imvc two exceptionally good propOaitlonf, 
that will oqt you in on tlic ground iloor

se e  us Quick 
BRITT REALTY CO. INC.

Realtors
202 First Hired. rh B iit  is f t

louniv of Hcinlnnlc mol Htut«- nt .
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[ When Planning Your Home

You will never regret the day you tnuke up yopr 
^il [> ‘.tai’t ;*. iy)niTvot’ yuuf own. Voar children 
L u»*e a real Inina steal!. Cut1 plan .-ervire make? it 

to chuiigc air ca.sties nto a nice, cosy, nvidern 
Rlgalov/ that will be a jo the whole family. 
H Ijy* phone or write us.

BARTER LUMBER COMPANY
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•I)

don’t overlook the fact that quality 
lumber is essential to satisfaction.

Lumber that has been carefully selec
ted, graded, and seasoned saves time 
in erecticuiV, insures .sound construe* 
tioif Jn fW tk es V betrtr appearance.'

Our advict an plant ii fftt. Ask us for it*

n o y ^ tp 'p C iC ^
S e r v i c e  .

:
* ■
t >  , .  . ’ ..............................  .

W e a re  k e e p in g  f a i t h  w i t h  y o u .
t l r __

T h o se  o f  y o u  w h o  b o u g h t lo ts  iii

Improvements are going in as promised. Grading and pav
ing, sidewalks, curbing, will follow immediately.

. ■ , . . . * '  . * . '
You, who have not bought in this splendid location still have 

a chance, as some lots remain unsold and arc offered at origin
al prices.

A wonderful opportunity.
Own a fully improved and well located lot in this restricted 

neighborhood.
4 L ', /  -;» • 4 t *7 t . u • rJx ' * > t itn* 1- t». M » T* 1 **■*

DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCE '
. -* » . t• r

Own a Lot In

I'HONK 1.13
B SlJ^A isas. j ' ’yards'

2 lit St. uiul Holly Avo. • Jrd St. and Mrytk* Ave.SANFORD. FLORIDA
h l a - -  ........... . . a n  1 BaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaaaBaBaaaaBBHBaaaav*r ’ B B a n a B a a B a a u a B B u a a B a B a a B a a a a a B a a a a a a a a i B a

in
h u r s t -

Britt
? • FIRST STREET
•t* Mb ' J_
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OR LATER

tUt^rsQyj-

-MOW 1 TAKE 
THE PROFITS 
HE WOULD MAKE 
AMD GIVE TMEH 

TO YOU

F A R n
PROFITS

■
W :

cigar-
ib :'17,1*19, at lha Poatodlce 

M . Florida under Act of
lW t-V  *■ ■ - . . - .

D U  DMAS_
M ID IB Itu  „

MS

dtoUCIUPTlOK RATES
Tear....17-00 Six Uontfia~.91.B0 
rorod In City by Carrier, per 
i. 16c. Weekly Edition 91.00 roar.____________________
K U L  lVOTICKt All obituary 
«a. carda of thank*, resolutlonn 
inttcea of entertainments where 
re* are made will be charxed 
>t ^Bxular advertising raise.

m k  TO R  ARSOCf A T E D  I H W »  
t Associated Preaa la exclus- 
entltled to the uae for repub- 

on or atl newa dispatches 
ted to It or not otherwise crrd- 
In this paper and also the local 

published herein. All rlxhta 
publication of special dlapatch- 
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taper water route to Jackaon-

lonatruction of St. johna—In* 
Rlver canal.
Extension of white way. 
Extension <a local amusements 
imming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
Lcqulattion of a municipal

iurmentinK of building pro- 
—houses, hotels, apartment 
*•Extension of street paving pro-

'onatruetton of boulevard 
nd Lake Monroe.
Entrance Into Florida state 
mil league.
Completion of city beautifies* 
program.

E THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

»LE OF NO IMPORTANCE
e of no importance, people 
like you and me, 

e the proud will push aside, 
the fawners fail to see, 

e who bear the burdens, peo
ple who write the songs, 

e to whom no heaped-up 
wealth, to whom no crown 
belongs—

in a while we wonder, once in 
a while we ask, 

vho toil with the pick and 
pen, we with the humble 
task,

why the good Lord made us, 
why wo were born to earth,

, In the minds of the fawning 
few, only tho great have 
worth.

I will make you nnswer, well, 
1 will write a rime 

for the folkn like you and me 
who never the heights will 
dumb,

a with saw and Hhovol, poo 
pie with pick and pen, 

a who sweep the kitchen floor 
tho servants of serving- 
men,

[ will make you answer, un- 
not’ yflfl -but them, 
tio worship the golden calf or 
kned to a diadem,

[ will shout the answer, an
swer them loud and clear—

) they scolT at the humble 
man, but muybe our God will 
hear.

i is a house of splendor, here 
Is a castle grand, 
s a ship that sajls the hcus, 
hurrying land to land, 
s tho frowning fortress hold
ing the foe ut bay, 
re the churches fine and fair 
where even the great must 
pray,
s the level highway stretch
ing to towns afar, 
are the bright and shining 
rails, here is the speeding 
car,
re the carving, gilding, high 
on the nmrblc wall— 

of no importance huilded 
them, uftcr all.

rs have painted pictures, 
poets have written lines, 
to has melted iron or brass 
ar labored among the pines, 

of ho importance, people 
like you and me, 

tho proud will push aside, 
the fawners fail to see. 
s, I know, the answer, that 
is the true reply; 
ade poets and God made men, 
and this is the reason why— 
of no importance, yes, even 

the fool who sings, 
e people of most importance 
in the final scheme of things.

— By iJouglus Malloch.

ifc the
purtdvboRrd habit, the joy-ride habit, and 

rather toney taste in clothes habit, a  young man ofr mod
erate income who was married a  few months ago to a young 
woman possessing a  corresponding collection of money
spending habits was acquiring a  se t Of "jumpy nerves” 
and a gloomy visage th a t threatened to  wreck this mar
riage barque when an interesting th ing  occurred that 
righted the sails with prospering breezes and sent it voyag
ing Into happy seas.

The wife had to go to a dentists's office to have a tooth 
treated. While awaiting her turn she picked up one of the 
invariably stale magazines that are part of a waiting room's 
furnishings, and her eyes fell on a caption, ‘'Building Peace 
O' Mind.” Now there was nothing quite so^absent in the 
life of this young woman as “peace of mind,” so sho deftly, 
removed the article from the magazine,' slipped it into her 
bag, and when she got home she sat down Und read it word 
for word.

It was old advice, but it was actually new to this girl 
Who had never heard anything like it in her harum-scarum, 
irresponsible life in her father's home. The article dealt 
with the subject of “business management for the home" 
and opened with questions that seemed to be addressed 
directly to this worried girl, “Do you budget your funds? 
Do you keep books? Are you using common sense in your 
expenditures? Are you insisting that your husband puts 
aside a steady sum for a family saving fund?”

Now it hapened that the fretful young husband dashed 
home that afternoon, reatly for a grand flare-up that would 
"end the farce," as he grimly termed it, when he found his 
wife ho earnestly engaged in mysterious figures on a sort 
of tally sheet, his curiosity compelled him to slip noise
lessly in behind her to see what was up..

You know the rest. Neither of the young people is a fool 
nor an idiot. A frank discussion of the budget idea resulted 
in their attempt to establish one. The article said that 
“generally speaking, the safe plan is to spend no more than 
25 percent for rent; no more than 20 percent for clothing; 
no more than 20 percent for food. That's a total of 65 per
cent, leaving 35 percent out of which about 15 percent can 
be set aside as a rule for insurance, taxes, etc., leaving a min
imum of 20 percent with which to play.

Then the article explained that it is how you use that 
20 per cent that determines your future financial safety.

The young man has recovered his pleasant smile. His 
nerves are calm. He has had to "cut out” the habits that 
were using up too much of tho fund for the budget. His 
wife has done likewise. And they talk with earnest con
fidence of that coming dny, when the 20 per cent to "play” 
with will insure some "gorgeous times.”

----------------- o------------------
Queer and Sinister

•*Tkt LHtb Sleeks ReJekt. 
Common Benee Sigas. 'i
No mors Book? Nonsense. 
Tho Engenlata Mesa Well. 

BY ARTHUR BMIBBANR
IEm h O M ISM)

HE]

it may be possible ".'^ ^  "*** 
Income taxes again.* rtda**%

Had a big fire in Japan Hi
hopo it pot sum. m.h j ™ -  a 

Girls will he girls. r,i«_ -• UC Kiris. Pa Ur
,nnc of 107 had a birthday^!? 
I husband or 107 was 
he cut up. inftl*«t

Los Angeles news. Man h 
p. glnss to get some iewtu 
the judge gave him seven * 
bad luck.

PRACTICALLY ALL the little 
stocks raised their heads and tang 
for Joy a t the closing hour of the 
Stock Exchange yesterday, at vio
lets and pansies lift up their heads 
efter a shower.

What it  was that -made the 
stocks feel so cheerful you may 
elects for yourself. It was com
plete fdolishness that (made so 
msn'y- get rid of good 
flocks a t low prices, merely be
cause the-St. Paul road went-Into Ji 
the hands of a receiver.

IN HIGH finance things are 
managed by high financiers. And 
next to making a railroad pay big 
dividends the most profitable thing 
you can do is to turn it into a 
receivership. A railroad in n re
ceivership is like a chicken cook
ing on the stove. It's good news 
for somebody.

A STATEMENT by Austen 
Chamberlain. British Foreign Sec
retary, regarding the security of 
France and other European nations 
Indicates that common sense and 
snnity are gradually reasserting 
themselves in Europe.

That Europe's nations cannot 
go on forever competing against 
each other in armament, or coali
tions built up one against anoth
er, is becoming clear.

Dawes s giving away nit,, w 
: the Senate, which is nr* 
a vicu president In be notice, "

Gold has been found in Y,t.„. 
sk. Siberia, hut Imw „„ SI***! 
people ask their way to tht p'j,*",

A New Jersey man who 
with n cop a wife won’t do it 
not for at leant ;;o day,.

However, the aircraft probe hu 
disclosed no shortage of air.—DJ. 
las Journal.

THE BRITISH are the most 
practical, the French the most log
ical, of European nations. The 
Germans, Italians, Poles, Greeks 
and Russians realize, because they 
can’t hejp realizing It, that war 
docs not pay. It ruins the van
quished and bankrupts the victors.

“Don’t pay too much inroM 
tax,” soya The Digest. And <W 
chuckle so while having Utii 
pulled—1Tripidad Pickctwirc.

JUST IN PASSING
By Ii. J . HOLLY

THE CHOICE of Europe now is 
some common sense arrangement 
thut would* give a chunce for 
paaccful development to all of the 
nations, Germany and Austria in
cluded, or continuation of the 
struggle for supremacy in arma
ment and population, that must 
end inevitably in such disaster as 
the world has never seen.

The sensible speech by the Brit
ish Foreign Secretary, nnd its wel
come In France, by nil except a 
very bitter minority, are hopeful 
signs.

PROFESSOR THOROLD, scien
tific German musician operas with 
.orchestri*no
ing too big for the human voice, 
and it cun no longer do justice 
to the creations of musical genius. 
So says the professor, and it may 
be so. But if the professor Imag
ines that any orchestra can replace 
the human voice in Wagner’s 
"Spring Song,” or "Evening Star" 
song, he is mistaken.

SUCCESS NUGGETS

lifting the burden* of others 
8 our own.”

i can restrain Ihe hold, guide 
petuous, encourage the tim- 

for the weak there is no 
You might as well under- 
> stand a wet string up on

In one of the illustrated sections of a Sunday newspaper 
is a fine photograph of the interior of one of the airplanes 
used for passenger service in England. The view shows 
six comfortable looking seats, upholstered in leather, on 
each side of a center aisle very much like the aisle of a 
railroad passenger coach. Travelers enter the air-car, walk 
along the aisle to their seats from which they con look out 
of side windows down upon the country over which they 
fly.

That typo of air plane, it seems, is quite common in Eur
ope, and it is the ordinary thing to fly from London to Paris 
or to Berlin, or to Rome. Traveling through the air is not 
regarded as hazardous, and the planes in use are os superior 
to American planes as a do luxe automobile is superior to an 
ox-cart.

On British lines, alone, last year the number of pas
sengers carried way 54,240. ■ French- line** exceeded -tbit* 
number.* C. M/TTlploy, of tne'Gtftieraf Electric'Company,' re
cently returned from Europe nnd reported thut he traveled 
5,000 miles by water, 2,000 miles by air, and only 800 miles 
by railroad.

But in this country there is no opportunity for air trav
el like that. Here we are just TALKING about the need 
of improving the air service. We arc fifteen years behind 
the countries of Europe in our air-travel achievements, Do 
you get that? Do you get it, that if you would hunt up an 
automobile built in 1010 and stand it beside a 1025 model 
you would get a fair comparison between the American air
planes of today and those of Europe?

Europe is already a network of great organized uniformly 
operated airplane routes. And so safe is this travel, in
surance companies cover the risks at small premiums. Only 
one fatality in 2,663,300 miles of air travel on the British 
and Dutch air lines is the record for the last five years.

And while what Europe is doing in the development of 
air lines is extremely interesting, it is also exceedingly dis
turbing. Just what is obstructing the development of air
plane service in the United States? Is some sinister power 
at work crippling the nation's war strength nnd curtailing 
its ability to increase to increase its efficiency in countless 
other ways?

Let's have an explanation of this queer tardiness in 
the growth and use of airplanes in America.

----------------- o------------------
FAILURE IS, in a sense, the highway to success, inas

much as every discovery of what is false leads us to seek 
earnestly after what is true, and every fresh experience 
points out some form of error which we shall afterward care
fully avoid.—John Keats.

----------------- o------------------
HOLD UP your head. Look everybody in the face. No 

matter how poor you may l>e, or how shabby your clothes, 
whether you are jobless, homeless, friendless even, show the
world that you respect yourself, that you believe in yourself, jrn’t ~ sifirwT !kYu"vc that 
and that, no matter how hard the way, you are marching on 
to victory.—Exchange.

A PLAIN little ifirl with a Bim
ale little voice, singing “Ye Bunk* 
and Braes o’ Bonnie Doon" can’t 
do all thut a banging, whanging 
fiddling orchcstru can do.

But that simple voice CAN do! 
thing* that the orchestra CAN’T | 
do, and never will do.

Therefore, young ladies taking 
singing lessons needn’t worry, j 
Patti, or Jenny Lind, will always 
find a pub.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

think wo are able is almost 
t>; to determine upon nttuin- 
* frequently attainment it- 
rhus earnest resolution ha3 
ecmed to have about is ul- 

savur of omnipotence. — 
Smile*.

like* four thing* to make u 
'an. You mu*t he a gentle- 

your principles, a gentle- 
your tastes, u gentleman in 
aimers, and u gentleman in 
irson."

A Shakespearean actor was left 
stranded in a small town in Mich
igan. Tliis was in the duy* when 
there still were Shakespearean ac
tors.

lie obtained hoard at the local 
hotel until a remittance arrived to 
take him buck to Chicago. A* he 
hud no funds for tipping purposes 
he got scant attention from the 
servants.

One duy he pushed and pushed 
the push button in his room with
out getting un answer. Then he

ventured through the hallway 
until he came to the rotunda open
ing down upon the office flour.

“Bellboy! Bellboy! he ca'lcd in 
his heat speaking voice.

"Watcher w ant?” answered hack 
u youthful menial impertinently.

"Bellboy," said tl.e Thespian with 
much dignity, “ I desire my laun-t

forth-dry to he brought to me
with!"

“G’wan!” said the boy. “You 
didn’t have hut half a styrt when

got out of bed, put on his trousers,! y°u hit thisjown." '. . ,
and overcoat, turned the coat col- “That”, said the actor, “ is the bnlv breed u body. Among hu- 
lur up ubout his bare throat and I laundry to which I refer.* man beings you produce that very

mysterious thing called a soul, and

iomy is one thing, stingi- 
another. Economy saves 

:travugance, purchase wise- 
spends money prudently. 
e»s buys cheap things be-1 
"'ey cost little, goes without 
Jes and frequently saves 
when It might be spent in 
manner us to bring returns 
ould increase itself in a 
me. Mere money saving is 
economy is a virtue.”

THE WORLD FIRST
CHRISTIAN REGISTER

There Is an English church where | following note was foupd in the 
a box hangs in the porch. It la box: “Dear Sir—I should be much
used for communication!) for, the 
pastor. Cranks put their notes ip 
it, but occasionally it does fulfill 
ita purpose. Recently the minis
ter preached, by request, a sermon 
on "Recognition of Friends in 
Heaven," and during'the week the

obliged if you could mako it con 
venient to preach to your congre
gation on ’The Recognition of 
Friends on Earth,’ as I have been 
coming to your church for nearly 
six months, and nobody has taken 
auy notice of me yet,"

Every time I see Ihe luke ut Palm Beach filled with yachts 
it makes me think about Lake Monroe and the wonderful pos

sibilities We have here uml the time we have lost in allowing 
these opportunities to slip. Lake Monroe Is the fineat hit 
of wutcr for pleasure cruft In the slate ami with the upper 
•St. Johns and the lower St. Johns river there is no end to our 
possibilities.

There were so many high lights at Palm Bench that it 
it would take a week to even start to tell about all the big 
things in Rotary nnd the fine entertainments pulled by the 
folks a t I’alm Beach and West Palm Beach. The readings 
of Eddy Guest at the banquet at the Royal Poinciannu Hotel 
Friday night wns worth the trip down there.

Did not see II, P. Smith, or Joe Eurman or any of those 
folks down there who we would liked to have seen so much— 
it was just too busy u time to see anyone unless you happen
ed up on them like Frank Gonzutez happened on two of his 
old friends who used to “Paint” with him.

There is alvfuys a fly in the ointment or hugs in the cot
ton or worms in the celery to spoil an otherwise perfect day.

..c uerman musician operaaw.ut - hcrc at the h<?lRht of the celery acalon when miilion3
rchestra pu\y o p being-made by celery growers some guy discovered,that ■ 
° hUm,fn 6pem is * r°W- Worms were liable to rlcstiJy the crop and immediately Urn

price dropped. I wonder just what would happen if noth
ing happened to any of the crops in the United States for 
one season. The calamity howlers would probably got to a 
sanitarium.

It makes me iniputicnt every time I go away and see what 
other cities urc doing. Of course I know that some day San
ford. In Lake County it is difficult for Sanford to get n sign 
tinie.s_ we cannot vision them. We have so much here to muke 
u thriving commercial community hut so few business men of 
Sanford ure really interested in helping to put it over.

There should be signs at the Cheney Highway crossing 
into Seminole county telling the people that Sanford lies this 
way. At present we cannot put up a sign on Orange county 
"Oil. It soqmls funny hut this is a fact. At the Indian River 
junction there is a sign of the Florida Automobile Association 
that reads: “ This Way to Orlando”. Not a word about San
ford. In Lake County iti s difficult for Sanford to got a sign 
on the road. Whnt is the mutter with folks? Arc they afraid 
of Sanford’s growing popularity?

Henry Ford Is now working on airplanes. I am looking for
ward to the day whin Ed Higgins will he demonstrating air- 
plunes instead of Lizzies. Ed would look good spinning around 
in the ambient atmosphere in a Fordless Four in Hand.

Many guests are arriving in Sanford for the spring season 
and we should get up something for their entertainment. 
Tourists like to linger in Sanford on their way north. They 
lovo the farming and the lukes and rivers nnd the river trip 
to Jacksonville. They would stay longer if we would put on 
something for them while they were here. Of course the 
Chautauqua next week is good and will entertain home folks 
nnd visitors as well.

Anil speaking of celery and holding the same by storage 
reminds me that many years ago I advocated the holding of 
celery right hcrc in cold storage and pointed out that the 
growers would save enough in one crop to build a culff sorage 
house here. It would hold enough celery to keep the market 
steady ami insteud of giving the celery away to be stored in 
northern markets it could ho stored here. But you cannot 
reuson with the growers here any more than you can reason 
with them in other parts of the county. However, the day 
is coming when celery will he cut in half here and the same 
land will not he planted year after year, when all celery will 
lw washed and stored, when the spirit of standing together 
will prevail—hut I will lie dead.

The new hotel will start this week hut I will'ho in Gaines
ville a t the Press Meeting atui cannot possibly give the enter
prise by blessing. However there will probably Ik> other full 
fighters here to attend the christening and tell the people how 
ft was done. Of course we all know how it was done hut it 
receives more color to tell it differently each time. What the 
real people are interested in is not who started the hutcl hut 
how soon will it la* finished and the tourists gathered here.

Some of the recent auction sales in and around Sanford 
remind me of the following from the Tarpon Springs Leader: 

“Lu-adies anil Gentlemen, here is the opportunity of a 
lifetime. A bec-utiful business lot, only two miles from town, 
twenty-five foot frontage. What um l offered for this won
derful chance, who’ll start it at a hundred? L it me'hear you 
one.,time."

A baseball fan in the crowd turned to his companion who 
wps slightly deaf. "1 hope St. Louis won,’’ he shouted.

"One, I’m bid, wwo’ll made it two? yelled the auctioneer. 
"I hope so, too,” shouted tho deaf man.

“Two, I hear, who’ll make it three?"
♦ "Yes, it’s several miles to Wall Springs,” a stout man was 
telling u thin lady. “ I think it's three.”

"Three hundred, who’ll make it four?”
"Fore,'' cried a golfer on the adjoining links.
“ Four, I’m offered, who'll make it five?"
“I’ll bid five hundred,” said aa small man wnth a large 

mustache.
"Who’ll make it six, who'll make it six, who’ll muke it u half? 
—it’s going, friends, its going, going—SOLD to thut genalu- 
man down there, for five hundred dollars a front foot,” tho 
auctioneer said with a look of relief on his fa-e.

“TVhatdya mean a front foot?—I'll give ya five hundred 
for the whole blooming lot.’

After a few sympathetic bystanders had carried the auction
eer away the crowd adjourned in the checkers and horseshoes 
Tor the balance of the day.

IN NEW York City, assorted 
high brows, physicians, psycholog
ists. eugenists, economists, sociol
ogists, many of them from abroad, 
are discussing birth control.

The question is how to enable 
the mother to regulate and con
trol the size of her family. Who) 
hut the mother has u right to say 
what size the family shall lie ? 
ask- the birth control advocate.

SUCH QUESTIONS arc import-
war

would end if fewer children Were 
horn. That’s nonsense. War starts 
in the brains of a few—conquer
ors. financiers or autocrats—not 
in the mind of the dull mob.

If anybody imagines that th£ 
Japanese wouldn’t want part of 
California, if there were only thir
ty million instead of sixty million 
Japanese, doesn't know human na
ture,

THE EUGENISTS in the birth 
control convention plan for a bet
ter race by “artificial selection,"
which would mean picking , the 
light husband for the right wife.

you can do thut with cows, 
horsesj e tc . ' But with them you

that’s different.
You might marry u Joint L. 

Sullivan to Hyputiu, or a Michael 
Angelo Moses to the Venus of Mi-! 
lo, and be bitterly disappointed in 
results.

On the other hand, u tall, fierce j 
country girl, Nancy Hanks, prob
ably unable to rend or write, mar
ries a local ne'er do well, and the I 
result is Abraham Lincoln. The i 
Lord seems to reserve for himself i 
certain problems. I

SATURDAY SERMON
BY DR. F. D. KING

DOING THE IMPOSSIBLE. 
Matthew 25:14-20.

"WILLING TO SHOVEL" OR ( Opportunity arc Given Accurfa,
to Ability

The talents, I am sure, do riot 
denote the original endowment* 
and qualities which wc bring into 

If you will go with mo this morn- the world with us. I think that m 
; ing lo the heart ol tho parable teaching of the paraole is that tli 
which wc have jur.t read, you will talents represents the opportune 
learn at least one lesson concern- which have been given to tu 
ing the return of the Lord Jesus, the basis of our ability. GodtW 
Very surely we shall r.ce a watch-, to you just as many and just 
ful attitude tuught. Very surely grqat opportunities ns you cm 
we should lie watching for the re-(wisely, nnd no more. The nas 
turn of Him who has gone awny with the two talents was just is 
for u time but what shall we be j completely furnished as his ibilitj 
doing while we nre watching? I permits. And the very same it 

The wife of a husband down on true of the man with the tat 
Second street loaves the city for 
a visit to some of her friends In 
another state. When she goes 
uway she tells her husband that 
she will return but la not certain
about the exact date. The hus-| Rhoaid~ thrilfevery one'who a  
hand watches every mail and reads ; in th„ |eait t(, achiCve, aul 
with interest the letters which, thought which is now to lw,

talent.
Willing to Shovel or Doing Ut 

Impossible.
Now I find myself approaching] 

a division of our study which]

sidered should also produce le 
emotion in the hearts of the imfif-] 
ferent and even the indolent. As 
this thought should appeal to 1

} come'constantly but he is not care
ful to keep the home In tho condi
tion which his wife left it. When
she returns, she is met at the train tt> ____________
and the elated husband carries her student!” ^''should* appeaT to 
to the home, hut when they reach ; laboring man nnd to the bum 
the home, she finds that the g ra ss , woman: it should appeal to 
has grown in the yard and ha* not in professional life; u im. 

i {,cvnt mowed. The lards have been . ;.houl(1 nppou| l0 ;nose who b  
i used hut the husband has spent all I given themselves definitely 
oi his spare moments reuding and Kingdom work. Oh, men »r.d 

j answering her letters, and waiting

I for her coming, and the linen has 
not been changed. The table ware 
has been used hut it has not been 
carefully cleaned nnd kept.

, But this man has a neighbor 
| whose wife also went uway to the 
j mountains for a Test. This man
I too read with care the daily let- ______ _________ r
i ter, and ‘set up late at night an- j sun. or ns the ministry of r-tui 
swering those letters. With eager- ’ There stretch out before en

men, it should stir the flkkei 
hone in the heart of the din 
pointed and the discouraged, 
cannot think of one human t*isq 
who should not this morning f 
moved hy the mesnsge 
Christ has couched in this part * 
our parable. It is as universal 1 
its mission as are the rays off

1
tVH]

ness he read every letter to see I one of us the impossible ti 
just when his wife would come1 They seem so hard anil so Ui
home. One day there came a tel- 

1 eg ram telling him that he might 
) expect her on the next train, and 
i at the train they greeted each oth
er, and were soon in the home 
uguin. Her attention was at once 
attracted by the new coat of puint 

I on the house, nnd then she saw 
that the yards had been carefully 

j mowed, and all the rooms had been 
eurcfully kept. Learn at once the 
teaching of the parable of the 
two husbands. It is wisdom that clcs under the caption, 
vc watch for the return the | to shovel," nnd these article; 

Lord Jesus and It is perhaps cd how men who ultimately b

and so impossible! There 
heights that attract our 
and they entice us and lure ui b:tj 
how, oh, how are they ever t 
be reached? How are these » 
possible tasks to h® upprMfn 
and a t last accomplished? CM 
gives us the secret in the Ihoug 
which* we are about to present 
you just now.

Sometime ago one of our reb 
ious papers had a series of M ■ ■ “Willin

.•howl

greater wisdom that we keep our
selves very* busily engaged in the 
work which He has entrusted to 
us, so that when Tie returns, He 
will find that we have been true 
to the trust.
A .1 rust Which Should Challenge

There is something very signifi- 
i cant in the first sentence of this 

parable. “ For it is as when a 
man, going into another country, 
called his own servants, and deliv
ered unto them his goods,” I 
think you will agree with me when 
1 say that Christ has shown won
derful confidence in you and me in 
entrusting to us the most valua
ble gifts in His possession, He has

i shown confidence in us again Id r with'lhcmVand'made'othtr fi«ul

_ tKCIIOfl
millionaires began li'";1 by 
ing such jobs as cleaning the 
from the sidewalks or swing »' 
We know that the foundation 
eollossal fortunes have been J*™ J  
taking advantage at lir-t "'* *' I 
opportunities, nnd then the iz'vl 
opportunities opened, and 1 
were entered in the same s p i n f  
that charming little book* I 
You Can Do With Your WB Dn'I 
cr,” Mr. Russell II. t’o.i«» 
“.Some people pause for the w  1 
opportunity when opportn-'m 
been playing u tattoo on their 
onant skulls for years.

Straightway he that 
five talents went untl, u jJ

- .......— **•* “ kmiu ■•■•with th e m  nnd  mail'* other five

l< 7 r i . tL u:‘a S i r " ’1” 'I 'M '11 lh,° : •»*» >™' t “” 'i " r » w 1»!*h. ' a
vam eiicnt' \ f hIY  in'* t  '* made other five taleHf3- ,

I Christ ‘ Kingdom of now the capital is doublet® - I
I . opportunities are doubled, aodtgl
j '* hat IS to 1)0 the Christian which a little while ago 1
aleals of this city? The Christian possible is rapidly becominf F  1 

| men and the Christian women niUBt j siblo. By uaing wisely wh® 1 
! i‘ns'V?r that, question. What is to have, we get whnt wa* have ■ J 

c the work of that class? Godsend by doing what WO c®n * f|J  
fh.lt Up'in ,nomljers o f ! the anility to do what*®" < J

1 hi f rClavS.,f,lru ° nswcr- What i impossible for us. Why not 
^ nny wi the Women's Mission- vance from what are reg®

‘ry Union make? There is anotn- the simpler tasks to the -lj, i 
cr oppor umty with a responsible I portant, and the more re«»<JbJ l 
m.’.f d th<i n,,t mU>ra of body I Who said that you could " * . j 
mus answer that question. What vance if you have the couiajJV]

the hifctory of the church? try? Who claims that you
the answer must he giv- reach the heights If youi are

renliL \h “* 1 lVB can -iust once ond willing to make thi t>
realize the truth „f 0ur individ- fort? ... ,

, r?rPahS,bil ty ' t0 thoSi' ubout It was General S w t f t J  O n  CPTr tbougHts and our conduct I chusetts. who in a nominating I
h t d»ff«ent. And , dross made a very hepp> a^ l!IfutL Is not fill* tlin r. 6 —   1   W f it?  II i*v _at is not all; the atmosphere will tion < i thin truth wheu 1 .

t i i lPhor hi ahu st*ndird of living "I nominate for Governor oM 1 
wii. ’Kb^r, and peace and pow- state u man who, wh emj ,1 

!L £ L S  ‘he P?»«»Mion of many ! farmer’s boy, hoed to 
and wloIJhht IV‘‘ ,Vt>( ’ Uml thou«ht* I th“ r,)W” That sa>bV 1(C o n tin u ed  on P®CC



Wtaitldid h« d ftjto t made it ncc- essartr forth# Ma*t*r to take the
money, from him end (five it to 
another? Is  tim e  anything more 
serious than the loafeg of the most 
valuable thing* of Hfc? And vet 
we see those, around us suffering 
these losses constancy. Why arc 
so many lives impoverished by such 
losses? Why are so many prom
ising careers blasted because the 
finest things of life.arc taken from 
those who hold them?

Christian Men and Christian 
Women: I remind you that God 
opens only those doors for us 
which He would have us to enter. 
He brings to us just the opportun- 
itjc* .which He faqw i We should 
use andcan  use;'amt \vo are sin-

DIRECT MAIL AD
I* ■■! 1 .. 1 1 —— ----T—

- -tfi WK.t*i * ■ ■
Tlie Board of Msaatevar of the

Woman’s Club will meet a t 9 
o’clock Tuesday morning in the 
Presidents office, and all members 
are urged to be present. The reg
ular business meeting of the dub 
will be held a t 2:30 o’clock Wed- 
nesday Apr. 1, instead of its regu
lar time of 3 o’clock, on account

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

Mrs. Bliss Honored i FTOWFR< 
At Bi ,Iclge " In c h e o n
A t Club On Friday J_______

u „  .  T ~  . In the many news
Pntrrtnln«i93 f k  R*ce Yhanningly of Flower Shows I 
FriHav 11 r*a br,dge luncheon over our country jut
orinff'ho^iVt0 C»fUntX . C ub hon'  con8tant mention is 
nf *lfL™r s.i3tcr; lJIr8- Charles Bliss, hot house specimen)

**» Ev- derf«! collections 1
.k dg?.CJ.ub- from distant points., nlibe *unch«>n table was beauti- cr Show which is » 

„dfCC“ra.tc.tl ^ V 1 crystal bas- Woman’s Club houi 
kpts of • pastel shaded sweet peas 3 o’clock {n-thp oft 
and ferns. The places were mar!:- as is now known t<y 
ed with attractive cardn in floral not one single cxhl

* Enables a man no matter where he in, if he wants 
and deserves orders, those orders can be got for him wl 
market is known.

PHONE

. Social 
Calendar

My business is to help you locate that market. To 
your sales and enlarge your profits.

Call, write or telephone 073.of ordinary conditions of soil and 
climate and to encourage the finer 
aspects of ornamental horticuD. 
ture. Mrs. E. Market! will have a 
table of garden literature, an abun
dance of catalogued iahd reference 
booty and will gladty faiswer ques
tions, dbout varieties’apri times of 
planting. It is hopepfc that every 
ganfeji will spare a f 'l& st a little 
o r  lb'bounty.' An' arrangement of 
sp in a  is*.one of thd things espec
ially desired as this is rather rare 
here, also the varieties of-logon ia 
and acia Just coming lntf>' bloom, 
and other shrubs that hay8'lovely 
blossoms, like bauhinta and the 
Crimson Lake Bougainvillea:

Those wishing to entertain par
ties during the show will be pro
vided for by teh following commit
tee: Mrs. Wnltcr Wight, Mrs. Fred 
Williams, Mrs. Bolz and Mrs. Da
vis Hart. Engagements may be 
mado through any one of these or 
with Mb. MacDbnnld a t the Hotel 
Montezuma.
. Among those who hnvc made res

ervations for Monday afternoon 
and evening, are Mrs. Samuel Pu- 
Icston, Mrs. Forrest I.nke, Mrs. 
Henry Wight. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. 
Ball, Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Mr. and 
Rutrn Willinms.

Saturday
■ hours at the Library a t 10

L* Club at the Library at

Seilian Music Club will 
Vx. stadio o f Sirs. Fannie 
f 3 o’clock.
L,ion Auxiliary will meet 
^Jjion Home at 4 o'clock. 

■
Monday

pipe Organ Club will meet 
tlock at the. home of Mrs. 
Stun with Mrs. Glenn and 
EJn Farrell as hostesses. 
Romans Unit of Church 
fLMfUO of- the Holy Cross

H. E. PORCH

DIRECT- MAIL ADVERTISING 
PLANNED—PhlNTED—MAILEDnnd all the intaredta ’of the King-1J  

damuof G«l in tty,world when w ejaia uuie ui|iiiL- u ik
be given by thd Sanford Schoojs, 

STRIBtlNG VS. LOUGHRAN
fail.Jo use and to use in the moat * 
thoughtful woy these privileges. g 
Oh, my peopled thfe sin of failing ■ 
In make the most) of these rare 5 
privileges! They are given to us i 
a t the cost of the life of our Lord! 
They are given to  us a t the cost -  
of Gods greatest wisdom! When 
a door opens before this church, 
how criminal for those of us who 
nrc members to fail to enter it! 
When an opportunity comes to you 
ns an individual, an opportunity

1st National flank BldgRoom 317
SAN’ FRANCISCO. Mar. 28.— 

Two runners-up for the American 
light-weight crown, ’.Young’ Strib- 
ling and Tommy Loughran meet 
here tomorrow in a ten round box
ing match nt the hail park. Strib- 
ling has n slight advantage in 
weight. HILL LA U N D R Y  CO

Saturday Sermon
(Continued from Page Four)

Our Service—Everything n Laundry Can Do.

OUR SPECIAL
Family Flrilyh 15c l!>. minimuitf $1.50

(Must Be Half Flat Work)
DRY CLEANING

a t  t h e  
ih u r c h e s

to the end of the row,” became a 
campaign slogan all up and down 
the .'late, nnd Mr. Talbot .was 
elected by one of the greatest 
majorities ever given n governor in 
Massachusetts.

But how can we make progress 
In things which are more impor
tant thun building a eoltossul for
tune or being the governor of a 
state? We make progress in theSL 
higher realms by following the 
snhie method—by obeying the same 
law.

Make the best group leader in 
the society to which you belong, 
that the state has produced and 
the state nnd the nution will call 
for your services. Concentrate 
your thinking and jour efi^rt on 
the teaching of that Sunday School 
class and the winiung of those 
who ought to be in teh class; study 
with constant hiligence how to 
nttnin the highest possible end 
and your clforts will be nwnrded 
by your being ushered into u much 
Inrgcr field of service. Study how 
to win the lost nbout you to Jesus; 
speak to God often

BBYTERIAN c h u r c h
£. D. Brownlee, Pastor. 
Sunday was a fine day for 
pians. There were fine 
ations at the Services nnd 
|ut«d with the church. Bc- 
njanday night Dr. Brownlee 
Knr a series of practical 
j on "Certain Questions 
Ask" Sunday night the 
will be "What is the Use 
L to Church?"
Erriccs for the day will be 
n:

School, 0:45 o’clock.
Sine service 11 o’clock. 
[Christian Endeavor, 3:15

Lediate Christian Endeavor,

f Christian Endeavor, 7

ung service, 8 o’clock.

AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office McMullen’s Barber Shop. Phone 9113And what a penalty it wil ibc!
“Tnke the talent from him.’ Is 

inot that severe punishment? But 
listen: "Cast ye the unprofitable 
servant into outer darkness; there 
shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth." God has given to us our 
opportunities at a tremendous cost, 

' nnd what n trndegy it is to deal 
with them carelessly! In the nnme 
of Jesus, I beseech you let us de
termine here and now that we will 
use these rare gifts *n the spirit in 
which they were given, and then 
Chris, Jesus Ilimsell will say to 
us: "Well done • * * I will

New England Dinner 
Given G.I.A. Auxiliary

Book Lovers Club 
Entertained Monday

SAVE and 
THRIVE

The officers of the G. I. A. enter
tained the members with an old 
fnshioned New England dinner, 
Friduy evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Lilja, honoring Mrs. 
R. L. Torrence, of Sanford, and 
Mrs. C. W. Clark of Croston, Iowa, 
Mrs. II. R. Stevens and Mrs. It. L. 
Glenn were also distinguished 
guests.

Four beautifully appointed ta 
bles were decorated with jjink Rn* 
diunco roses, snap dragons and 
ferns. Dorothy Perkins roses 
were used as favors for all except 
the honor guests, the places of 
honor guests were marked with 
Radiance roses.

Original songs were sung dur
ing the dinner nnd added much to 
the pleasures of the evening.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Rob
ert Torrence, Mrs. C. W. Clark, 
Mbs. R. L. Glenn, Mrs. VH. -'It. 
Stevens, Mrs Fannie McConnold, 
Mrs. A. J , Metcalf, Mrs.. M . Min- 
ark, Mrs . Robert Hassell, Mrs.. F„ 
L. Crosby, Mrs. J. E. Courier, 
Mrs.. J M. Moye, Mrs. W.. II 
Singletary. Mrs I. Sicveking, 
Mrs,. C.. C.. Larrimore, Mrs E.. 
Ilurkey, Mrs.. It.. L„ Griffin, Mrs.. 
I,.. M . Telford. Mrs.. Byron Walk
er, Mrs. Robert Jenkins, Mrs. M. 
F. Moye, Mrs.. Jessie Brutaker, 
Mr* . • 11, G row.'' Mr*?*A?.f P.BnffJ 
dy, Mrs.. J.. B.. Crawford, Mrs., 
ft.. H.. Walthour, Mrs.. Marie 
Hutchinson, M rs. Alfred Liljn.

Mrs. A. E. Hill graciously enter
tained the Book Lovers Club with 
luncheon, Friday, at her home on > 
West Fourth Street.

The lovely tnblo decorations 
were of pink roses, snapdragons 
nnd ferns. A delicious five course 
luncheon was served nt one o’clock. 

Covers were laid for, Mrs. A. E. 
Hill, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Roy 
F. Symmes, Miss Annie Hawkins, 
Mrs . Mattie G.. Pace, M rs. Henry 
McLnulin, Mrs.. Harry Ward, Mrs, 
L.. P.. Hagan, Mrs. Stella P., Ar
rington and Mrs. John C. Bennett.

P e r s o n a l s us: "Well done
make thee ruler ove- many things.’ 

“When Jesus comes to reward 
His servants.

Whether it be noon < r night,
Faithful to Him, will He find us 

wutching,
With our lamps nil trimmed and 

bright?*

Have we been true to the trust 
He left us?

! Do we seek to do our best?
If in our hearts there is naught 

condemns us,
Wc snail have a glorious rest.’’

Walk Right In
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Knight 

and Mrs. C. W. Knight returned 
Saturday from n motor trip down 
the East Coast.

T. \V. Lawton is ill in the For- 
nnld-Laughton Hospital.

* ~
.Mrs. G. C. Sperring is spending 

a few days with relatives in Tnm-

T h U  In Ihi- R|tlrll iif wrlruiui* t t h 'd i  >uu n l l l  (Imi lu 
flu- l - ' lm  Viillimnl lloiil«.

I ln r  <ln>» n r r  full «-f f r l-n i i l j  m u r i - rm n -a  u l i h  tlit .r  
who hnvt* conic in us for  mix Ice un IiiijiIuc-i. nml (lunm-lnl 
inn Hern.

I t  laii’t ii " b r o th e r "  in un. W r rn tu r t l  D i m  l l l i l*  
“ tirn r l  In h c n r l"  in lko o l i l i  o u r  Cciiohlior* i»« ren! »i>|ior- 
tuu lt lcn  (or • m i n - ,

W c w nn t >uii lu kuoix l inn  n n r l t i iu g  wlilcti couccrmi 
>mir w c lrn rc  concern* ■■». loo. nml \\e nrc  rc:ul> null n t i \ -  
loun to  help >uii tti n»> »itij o r  ran .  n - tu c  In.

isinn will meet after each 
t service for the reception 
>rs.

power and 
wisdom nnd unconsciously you will 
grow in the finest virtues known 
to human intelligence, and your in
fluence will be limited only by the 
boundary lipcs of the planet. 
Losing Ail of Ones Capital—How?

We ennnot, wo dare not, bring

Daughters Of Wesley 
Hold Social Meeting;

T BAPTIST CHURCH
t School l):30 o’clock, 
iff worship and sermon 11 
Subject, llThe (Church- 

t of Jesus.’
People’s Unions at 7

IS
iff worship ami sermon at 
: Subject, "Some Things 
^porting," or “At the 
the Currents of Life."

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

Miss Gladys Morris, of Leesburg, 
is spcmling the week-end with Mrs. 
E. L. Brown.

T. L. Lingic, of Oviedo, spent 
Friday on business in Sanford.

Milton Leo Weaver and William 
R. Williams left for St. Petersburg, 
Saturday, where they will spend

The regular monthly social meet
ing of the Daughters of Wesley 
Sunday School Class was held. 
Thursday evening nt the homo of 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass with ten mem
bers of the class as hostesses.

The party was in the nature of 
a "Turkey Party," and for the 
host costume, Mrs. Eugene IHg- 
gens,' was presented an old fash
ioned bouquet of flowers. Mrs. 
John C. Sneed was awarded the 
second prize, a box of candy ..... .

Dainty refreshments were RCJV:
Cd life  in the evenfrig.'"'nieA;‘were 
45 members present to enjoy an 
exceedingly pleasant meeting.

Typewriters
. Sell, Kent, (’loan. He
H. S. POND
Haynes — IlatlilT

talents." Just here Christ teacehs 
that we nmv lost all of our 
working capital. What was the 
charge brought against this man? 
He had not made bad bargains; ho

[EGATIONAL CHURCH 
Ii3. Armstrong, Pnstor 
r School, 0:45 o'clock. 
k Worship and sermon,

r  Worship "nnd Sei;mcrp,
btk.
Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

Club Thursday 8 o’clock, 
nyer meetings for two 
ae been well attended and 
r good meetings, 
jty welcome for nil. Como 
rorship with us.

IISTIAN 'SCIENCE 
, SOCIETY
pn Science Services are 
[the Woman’s Club, Oak 
[ami Third Street every 
|morning ut 11 o'clock. 
■School at 10 o’clock. The 
Isr tomorrow is "Reality." 
play evening services 
pule-i testimonies of heal- 
IjO o'clock in the Reading

Tom Broadwater, of Orlnndo,
visited his sister, Mrs. W, W. Bra
dy, in Sanford, Friday.
‘ i"m o '.a ijin ■/>iun'»r

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Croom nnd 
Miss Ira Barton, of Gahrielln, spent 
Friday in Sanford.

W. R. Lovett, of Jacksonville, ia 
on businessspending a few day 

in Sanford.
Mrs. R. A. Newman with Miss 

Olive Newman, Miss Mildred Hoi- 
ly, Miss Naomi Scoggan and Bob 
Drdson left Saturday for Gaines
ville.

E. E. Powell and C. L. Powell 
left Saturday for their home in 
Quitman, Ga., after a visit with 
relatives in Sanford. DRESSMAKING—If it's wearing 

apparel I con make it. I spec
ialize in handmade crepes. Sirs. 
C. N. North, Lake Mary.

Friends of Joe Fernandez will bo 
sorry to learn that ho is quite ill 
at his home on West First Street.

Mrs. C. tV. Clark, of Creston, 
Iowa, is the guest of Mrs. Alfred 
Lilja at her home on Park Avenue.

Notable LecturesMrs. S. Btiumol will return Sun 
day from a visit with her parent 
in Brunswick, Ga.

kicty maintains a rca'liji"’ 
1 free loan library, wheru 
I ami authorized cnriztian 
[literature may be read. 
I or purchased, in room 
*• National Bank Building, 
ay Wednesday and Satur- 
k 2:0(1 to 5:00 P. M. 
h welcome tu attend the 
land to make use o f 'the 
Room.

Baptist Union Holds 
Monthly Meet Friday
The monthly meeting of the Bap

tist Young Peoples Union was 
held Friday evening nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brothcrson 
at 2205 Palmetto Avenue.

Petunias and naatrutuims wreru 
attractively used for decorating. 
Two contests were held during the 
evening nt which Miss Clco Coop
er wort the prize for one nnd Tom 
Brothcrson, the prize for the oth
er.

A delightful ice course was 
served late in the evening. There 
were 20 members present.

Inspiring1 and Informing
SOIL’S CHURCH

1 i I’ussion Sunday, 
ill be said nt 10:50 o’clock 
’ on the pospel of the

School nt 0 o’clock. 
Devotions 7:45 o’clock.
[ meeting after the even- 
ton; Sunday.

d ev o tio n s  W ed n esd ay  
gf> o ’c lock .

‘ALL ABOARD’
KLWOOD T. BA ILEY

BARTOW, Mar. 26.—Authority 
for uny organized community in 
thu state to levy a tax not to ex
ceed two mills, for the support of 
a municipal band has been pre
pared by the local chamber of com
merce for introduction to the com
ing session of the legislature.

Under thu terms of the bill, as 
drawn, authority to levy the pro
posed tax shall be initiated by a 
petition signed by not less than 
five per cent of the qualified voters 
of the community.

“Modern Problems”
.MRS. ANNA DICKIE OLESON

‘THE POTTER AND THE CLAY
J. SMITH DAMRON

No person afflicted with pilei ■ 
should continue to suffer or be op- H 
orated on. My humane method will ■ 
permanently relieve piles. o«o „ 
pain, no cutting, no detention from j;. 
business. Instructive pamphlet: ■ 
free to pile sufferers.

Dr. Fletcher L. Browr *
21G Adair Bldg 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

a ble  ACREAGE

" f LL, Mar. 28. — With 
“rproximutely 11,500 

r-ted throughout this
. 1 ihe brightest crop
n many years prevalent, 

*Uu ' bnPes set a new 
tyupping vegetables this 
JoeftC0Unly last year con- 
k-| carIoada of the rm-
P e,» records show.

Season Tickets only $3.00

VAN RAALTE HOSE PHOENIX SILK
Pure Thread Silk in every shade to 

match the new shoes. 2G shades, high Silk Boots. Special

$1.65 Pair $1.00

$2.00 PHOENIX PURE SILK
10 stoic, 15 new shades, double heels and sole extra value for

$2.00 Pair

ONEYX POINTEX CHIFFON SILK
White, black and colors, pure thread 

silk, full-fashion for
Best quality, all pure silk and every 

new shade and white and black for

$1.95 $2.50 Pair•
PHOENIX SILK SOCKS

-  r %
$2.50 ALL-SILK HOSE

fine quality silk, and lisle, rpse, green, 
pink, peach, beage, tan and black.

With heavy thread*silk tops, all col
ors—black and white.

50c and 85c Pair $2.50 Pair



(BY tL  U SHIPP) 
a jiantc featured by loose 
n r the Sanford High School 
ball team went down In defeat 
irday afternoon in their first 
j of the season, with Daytona 
i, the final score being 11-6. 
d pitching and alow infield 
i caused a greater number of 
to be made than should have 
according to the number of 
hits poled out. However, the 
aggregation showed up. much 

•r than was expected of them 
icir initial frav. Weak spots 
i found whicn can be rcmedl- 
v the next game easily, 
arren McCall who started the 
work for the locals was the 

i effective hurler of the two 
is, giving up only two hits in 
nnings. i^ .p o p r  appport prov- 
lis undoing, woodruff, who 
ved him, threw quite •  damper 
the Daytona camp when they 
Hived him heaving, the “ole 

with his left arm nnd right 
was when they could bo heart! 

muttcr.rr“Oh LorcJ. a south
's Only two measly hits were 
rift during, the three innings 
he occupied the mound, but to 
as In the case of McCail, 

ort was lacking and 4hc run- 
continued to cross then late, 

tus. who relieved Graham nt 
beginning of the fourth, was 
lucky pitcher of the after
's program—for he didn't have 
hlng” and was pounded for 
t hits in four innings but was 
t enough to have the improv- 
iipport of his tenm but in the 
th was so completely down and 
that even good support would- 
(tê p him and he was truns- 
kI to the showers, 
m Byrd, captain of the local 
t proved to be the “gleaming 
” of the local nine. Not an 
■ was chalked up against the 

second baseman who played 
etty game nnd added further 
Is to his long list when he 
I out a three base hit in th* 
inning over the center fielder,; 
and according to the “honest 
on" of ninny spectators if the 
had been knofcked ten feet 

ler, Sammy would have cross- 
ic plnte with the second home 
to have been made on the lo- 
liamond this season, 
oy, third Vase mu li * for”  Ox
ana outfit played u good game 
s hot corner und proved him- 
fitted for the job. Titus, pitch- 
id ccnterflcldcr for the Day- 
nine was the only player to 
as many as two hit* against

Introducing Charley (Phil) Rosenberg, the new bantamweight king. 
Charley acquired the title the other night by decisively defeating Ed
die Cannonball" Murtin over the 15-round route at Madison Square 
Garden, New York. Figured, as more or less of nn outsider, Rosen- • 
berg tore 
Govern." 
cst admirers 
whipped, 
crown 
can clip 
seen.

ADVANCE MAN OF! ep>sc°pui church
CHAUTAUQUAHAS 
ARRIVED IN CITY

For Big Pipe Organ regular prat
^  pounds Monday.

WHITNEY GRAND CHILD

NEW\ YORK, Mar. 28.— 
Hairy l'uyno Whitney cabled 
London announcing the birth

i \  M itrt iT r o n r r  o r  t i p : ukv- r:vr«i .11 m m i .  r i i i r r i r  o r  
n .tm iiM . lOMiiMit.r rn i m i .

loyal hurler*. 
r a two bagger,

one
)

0.’ 1

1 acore:
TONA AB R II PO
, .’ib r. 0 l 3
n. If, c r. 0 u 2
ington, 2h n 0 0 2
. cf.*|) •1 •J'SMS ‘1a* ii
r. rf n 1 1 2
>s. ns 4 3 0 2
rtl. c 4 «>M 0 1;
1. If, p 1 0 0 0
1. lb r» 0w <) 7
lam, p cf r. 1 0 0

Totnls •12 11 4 27
FORD III Alt R H PO

2b 4 1 3 *}
', 8* 5 «» •)t* D
Inn, if, ::i, 4 T II 3
ipsou. ;ib 1 i tl 1
>r. :;b. if 5 a t) II
aril, if a 0 ~\ 1
II. II 1 1 0 0
ruff, n 1 0 0 (i
ill. c 1 1 <1 8

lb *) •1 II II
11. T II It 2

hart, cf 1 0 l -
Totals 85 y l) 27

innings:
umt III mm •) i : mil
>rd Hi 01)2 121 u:u

Plans have been perfected and 
tbc order placed through Maud

„ -----  _  . Alice Wagner ; McCaughen state
Blgffer a n d  H c ttc T l ro^ra in  Is  representative, of Henry Pilcher

P iO tnised by hho\v (IfflC inl, I g. gona> ,,f Louisville, Ky., for a a girl to her daughter Mrs. Bark 
T e n t T o  Be I itched  Mon* large two manual nine organ cs- McKee Henry formerly Barbara 
day  a t  T h ird  and  l-n lm clto  pi b. organ M Mlonry U .ta d ,In , at

C. H. Allison, of the Chicago ,'ui,‘,icr* for the Cross EpU-
office, advance man Tor the Red- “ inal Church of this city, 
path ChuuUiuqua. hus arrived In * *u* installation * vi*.ll be in the 
Hanford Ib preparing for the open- Into foil* the inter /fHiinjf month.* 
ing performance on Apr. 1. vThe '’ *>1 required for the conatruc- 
udvnnee crew already is in San- tion of the inslrmiv.nt, each detail 
ford nnd the tent nnd other equip- *1 which !■* the result of careful 
ment, which will be placed at study of the special requirements 
Third Street and Palmetto Avenue, of the Holy Cross Church both as 
will arrive In Sanford Monday to the ecclesiastical und artistic 
morning. needs of the service and the me-

Mr. Allison declares thul the chanical ami acoustical puints of 
program of the Chautauqua t l i i the buildings construction. This 
vonr is better and bigger than |: work has been conducted through 
has ever been before. Considera- the interest und attention of the 
hie enthusiasm and interest is be- organ purchasing committees lin
ing manifested in the fact Win. a tier Airs. Fannie Munson, chairman 
hu ge number of season tickets are and o.ganist. The other members 
being sold. The advance sale of of the rommUtcd wcr -.A. H. Stone 
tiefcnji wm caii<i!K<tft'U/iui Vireifaw  rfwhVAlr*.; funny Tnfuche.
Wednesday afternoon. Admls- ------------- 1 — ----------
sions by single tickets only will by Chinese oflicittls; -vtiu t 'rrpor- 
be available after this time. iality and American income tax.

Inc season' tickets are being > “We feej that ther. is a need foi

lilii -iVny"i"f"ApVii*'AVTOlSis!! i!i-wlVri,iiiw"'sr».' S*i. if, 2*. T», 3m :l Hprinicer.J. 11. Magnifier and Wife.
itny of ib is  emirt.  to  a n s w e r  nrtil :'.2 of I'.vuna, HlltoUvision, l i e * -------— Magnifier. Moses J .  i a y to t t
Mil of i-oinptaliit here in  f i l e d ..... riling i» p lot i to r e o f  ilalv of r«e- j r„ nml wife. Aitulu It T ay lo r , 'U u v -“ • ................... 1 * pane 11_. Keml; 1,1 .Miitilnonicry nnd wife.*"-------

Montgomery, Itnherl II. Jlutnany, us
. ...... .. ..............  ............................. .............. --- T ru s tee  and  Ills Successo rs  In T ru s t
fi 10 further ordered that this County. Florida. , 1  Margaret S. Ramsey, Individuallyerib r ha published la The Sanford W Is Hereby Ordered and Bequir- ftlHj BS Uuccessur In Trust to lloh- ileralil, n newsimper nuhlMisd in eil that you. nnd each of you. no | prt jj_ |{amBCy( Margaret W. Ham-

. , v|i to nre expected l n i.
Sunday,1 when contracts will belli. Ho . -------  -

1 siemul nrennfntm v to the itn rt of iitsiunsl you. else the sumo will ...... . In Plat Hook I. page IT. ; . Isigned preparaioiy to m e a ta r i  011 „„ ..anfessed and followed byl.nnlil I’ounty. Florida records . s a d  I
ticc nt tnO 1 *iil i fjute decree. properly lielni? ultuato In Hcminole | rj

11 loll S3. T owiihIiIu iv,
Itnliar 3!* Kfisl; •ulso 

The Nurtlieaui Qnsrlrr (VRii? I hi} Southeast Quarter isriii 
fleet Ion 33. Tmtnshl|, |v Suulh Range 33 Fast: also. 1 T'®1" 

The Southeast Quarter iSRut 
I ho Soul lieasl Quarter (HKhl 
sertlrin 23. ToWnhlilp 19, South Ibingtt. 23 Kasl; also. "

Thn North Half IXi,i „[ i 
Southwest Qunrier (KWqi ■ 
lion 23. Tdwnsfilp u, Suftlli I In lure 23 Hast; nl;i

The Southwest Quarter (RW 
'  of th0 Southwest Quarter mw
* of Section 23. Towns!,ip u s™
• of ItanKe 29 East; nml ,v1»n'flovcrnmsnt I.ot Tw„ o  ,,[3 

tlon 21. Township i3. Suath Hiinge 2P Eust.

Clerk o." the tllrcillt Cmirt, Seminole Tonatv. Florida. Ily: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
mini C. I.EONAIIDV,S. Heitor for Complainant.
•Hoi T. 11. 21, 2K. ,\nr. 1

itnd to any nnd all other ptrtt 
Whose nninrs are imkmiwn. dtl 
trig any right, title nr Inirrrit 
and to the property herrimbi 
iteperUipd, or utiy part ur pit

FulMr. R; S. Puller.and wife, | j , |!( hereby nrUfrid that run.
— Fuller. V. . II. St^deii and en,,j, 0f ymi b. nnd uppesr M
' ~T.-----  Modden. It. II, "tmlden liur Circuit Court at the 0«
ml Wife. - Sloddeil, j House at Sanford. Florida, oa |

w 
and

nml tho mutter proc**d upon de- 
cri i: pro eonfesso to I nml decre *.It li further Orducd that tills 
Order of 1‘iiltllcuilon ho published. in The Sanford ifor.ild a newspnier llrown nml wife. -------* Hrowli. aq, 0f April. A. n. jjj;

' jinlillkhtd at Sanford, Flnrltla. In Sigmund Oumpert nml wtfo. Ida than nnd there mak> annwinfill County, once a week for elvlit i Hum pert. S. Uumpcrt anil wife-.-----
I'oiisocutlvu woeka. . . .  1 — 1 lluinport. Lids M. Lane, as Trlis-* ’ _**’**•) WIT?*ess my hand and official | t^,. ,,t, 1 j^ r Successors In Trust,

iv.i, |
______ __________  m . .  M .  ferujhill of complaint evl1IMt.1l anil 
you nnd each of yon In ihli n» 

It is further <1 rile rid itut 1; 
Order of Publication lie puhllilM ............. IM

S».vili

Kruntees or other claimant, under the Hu id William l\ Rotiura. de- llr lie. rare of HrFf 11 Avenut, 
t i l l '  ai.'d Susan I 
rf du l li. Ill'll, Sanford, Seniinol 
1 101 nr>. Florida.

Hurl K. McllrltL'. I Mur. 7. If. 31, 2K. Apr. t. It. Siimmer-iet. Ken-1.May 2. 
lb II, gnniillani

v v v ’*''1*•«• '»*' I * v v v v v v v .*v v v v %• ( 11 r e u  Kite ,,  th a t  T. Hu-vv n i  . r .  .vv  .v . v v r r / v . v  /V fil-, | >< |s,.|| ndmllllstnitrll: Ilf
.till nf I \dolph us 

| 1 *.flt ibi0 .Mnreh full.
tlldF. Hell Imre 

1923. filed In

A P  ^ 1 * I th' ni. .ueCoarl ii petition to, ink

. 1 W$ i/oboins - ̂

i x  T i l l ;  r u n  1 ».* i v i  H T  o r  s i : n -  * 1 %01.17 r o t  v rv . rr.oftiiiA.
IN i ' l l A N i ’I5HY.

•MATTIE O. FACE. Complainant.
\t..dAMEil ft. D'.'NN. If living, und If deml. the heirs detisee . yrniite

nnd each and every of the above 
named defendanls. If, living, nnd 

■ If either, uny or all of the said 
ilefenilnnts he dead, to all parties 
elalmlng Interests under each and : '••very of the following deeer.seil lie- j 
feiiilantH, to-wit: .1. J. Cohen and'

; w ife.--------Cohen. Charles C. Wnr- !
•wick. li't Trustee and his Success-' 
1 us In Trust. Ab'.lc S. Raid win. 

■fturges R. Itsblwln and wife. AhhfX

tht • 
the %

su
...................J H  8 if |
County on this Hto 3htU day of It 
uary. A . 1>. 132'.
t^cai) v. e. nouc.uaclerk lit the Circuit Cm 

or the SHV-nth JudicialC 
cult i f the State r>f VIA 
In nnd for Seminole Cos 

in  • A. M WEEKS, I>. C 
. ., | let'OTTES. and 

W iU'EN'CEi: Jit..
Htj. W.l> «'■» rt* I”. ! itmliotlier elulumnfs und. r th- -„|,i I purges R. m id win «hd Wife. i\lihle • / / '  .t s . e  t o , p . l> , l , u *  lUdiU. ue.i , ./AJiCyli |j.. ,|>U'.N.\. "  Ibmci Oo, IH - «H" ̂  H. .Uotilswn, J u n e  D.,A okl JUlit. W i f e - , I f  Ml ,| ‘ V’V‘ - J (fit Wat said estate, dne lo I otherwlbe. I»|iTeid«iV In the I a nils ----- — Ctle. William mT Springer , * LompUlfliDt

■ ,I*,' H ^ u f . m  th** piTHiifijil j nnd ni***rnI****'< Snvnlv(»fl' hi thin nulf! nuil wlf**, Spring**!*, .1* it J »h, HI. 7. * *. •**, *

Battle A.%e Shoes
7; H .  SI.

at oath which tleclureti to l.cja bettor imilciriniulitig of contli- 
n saving of over atruight utlmiv- tions in Chinn nmmg people at 
aion tickets by the performance. home. A great tleul of public pom- 

The Cliautnut|uit is being spur.- ion is formed by re:* ling articles 
sored in Sanford by the Woman', by persona who lu- .e tqignt only 
club. A committee under tbc chnir- few months in Cnina. who. per- 
initii:dii|) of Mr. \V. M. Scott, chair- https innocently, gV e on itbfni 
nitwt ot the FlnaiU’c committee of impressions. The I Joti h -r _• is 
tho Womans Llub, is In duirge of doing its liest to correct such in  a 
the ticket sates. neous impressions. *

Among tne tiigh spots of t,'." “That wc may lv.*fr serve out 
rhn  utu tin an hit ".National .Mule country, t lie Legion, and tie coun- 
CjuarU'tte which will feature try ot onr rt'/ulcn we |/an  to 
Charles Cox’s humorous presuma band tmrn-lves into The Ameiiiau 
time ^Hch huractcr« ns IKrt l.tgion, Dqnai;tn)ciit, of Chinn. 
W llinms Sir Harry Ulidor anti A1 There me live pmTs of the ..egiou 
Jo ha on, Adam aim l*#ve a com- jp China, includinir poBts at Shone- 
edy-dranm nnd " ‘Solis Mnnmba hui,- Peking, Tientsin, Cunton and 
u,,»d • , , , . Hankow'.

The perforiuancos each day will “American Legionnaires kite this 
ti u *10| ^ rtc“ alternoon a< vil.i lascinatiiig, fantastic ovcr-chung-
! o' V n<K'ki aml n  0d.T'k .th,k ?ight 1»R Chinalnml; that’s why they are followinjc. During the Jntft tln*ce d diur th**ir it make it a better
5 n T**, OIi 1 U' ',ai‘ta,ulu» ^ /D iy  in place to live in."

0 7

First Street Lots

i
ii
i

n

I Sanford spi-inl progiitmu for chil
dren will |e  held on each uTcr- 
noon til l:b'< cjoelt tlirectly follow, 
ing the main program of the a ft
ernoon.

iSXPKRT SIIOK ItEPAIKlNG 
"lfi’/j Sanford Avc.

I

3BBM M B B M B — — I  — KM

,-VVV V-I •> •:< <• -t- •:1

u n  

— 11

nmnry; Two base hits. Tltn-; 
;e base hits, ll.vrd; Double 
i Barber to Byrd to King, 
off Graham. 1 in .'1 innings; 
11. 2 In R Innings; Titus, 7 in 
mgs; Woodruff 2 in .1 in- 
; Smith I in 2 inning* II,is 

bulls, tiff Graham U, Me* 
Woodruff 1. Titii 7. Smith 

ruck out by Graham 2, Me- 
I. Titus ,*1. Woodruff 4, 

2; Wild pitches, Graham, 
Hit by pitcher, Russell, 

i utid Uullard. Sacrifice hits

Chinese Doughboys 
Get Umbrellas For 
Service In F i e I d

ak Formation In

reuk .formation that rvseni- 
a cldster of while grapes, 
:d in the dressing of the hotly 
en fur cooking, was brought 

.Sanford Herald oHIee Fri- 
nornipg. .Subsequently the 
is curried to the Basket Mur- 
lere it was put on display, 
hen had. been the pi-iperty 

i Schmidt, 1201 Elm Street, 
en bad uppuured to be in 
nt health. The freak for- 

was of such size that, in 
rison with the remainder of 
n, seemed to be of utmost 
lixe. f- - 1 " \

NT KIHH COMMISSION

KSONVILI.E, Mar. 28.—The 
ant of a bill to create a de
nt of game and fresh wnter 
id the position ui  a state 
and fisti t'Oaiimssioner, will 
immended at the next sc*, 
i the General Assembly by 
9(tda Division of the Isaar 

League of America under

HANKOW, China Mur. 28.— ! 
"Tilt Chinese, in same respects, are 
most advanced pcop *n th* world 
today," said Will Storhis, udjntuiu 
of Hankow Post of ! oe American 
Legion. "Why, the inilita y att 
thorities even pro i .** uhwielhiB 
for tlieir troops wbe . it i* nuces- 
9iiry to stage a bn ie during in
clement weather."

“But," Continued S 'units,, • grunt
ing thnt the Chinrse have made

Chickens Found !£kerV f the u,litL‘ statl'8 «•J orps in et|tnppmg tronus, IPe here 
isnt all skittle* anti peer for either 
the native battlers the itiner
ant*

"In the first plau ('hino'ic bel
ligerents. with their cihsU nt fight
ing of Hie past tw ; /ears, refuse 
to let us forget t r.i the war is 
over. We former *er/ice inert in 
China are still, in ,i way, in ac
tive service in Ame-'ican Yolunteei 
Companies, in icudin> «a to defend 
the Foreign Set'ieiuruts in rase of 
war anil looting. Li fortunately, 
these volunteers hn»v been mobll- 
i*j;ii time ufler t ine Sh ngbui 
Post bus been out I r weer.s dur
ing the recent fig-ting irotmu 

| Shanghai, Lcgionu Pres of Shang
hai could tell tab t that would 
thrill. W« hold wetviy drills, und | i(i 
practice niobiliaatious to be ready 1* 
in case of emergenc ' j J

“American Lcgi .'..mires huve , <• 
tiiscovcred undcsirubit’ conuitions 
here tnat may be im pit. ved through 
the agency of the Lotion; condi
tions that people at home iw e  no

$ / 00 down,  balance monthly
Block o, tier iS, iig h t on paved First Sfvcct r ar e inside iho ( ilv L T Is.

Will your home stand 
the wear of years?

 ̂till will find lhul it (tikes years of e?;pericnce 
of successful home consl uction tu fil unyune In 
build a home fhat will last.

: fflj* } •'■ ' yT1' T raiS i! t 1 •" i j 
A contractor that hus operated u novelty mill 

for years is well able to do work that will please.
You have our assurance that we are well 

qualified to construct, remodel, or repair yuur 
home as any other firm.

COLLER
THE BUILDER

N ou Hue asked to ]>iiy $750.00 to $1500.00 for lots way oulslile the prosml 
city limits ami where the city could not put in improvement:’, if it wanted 
to do so.

Compute those with these beautlilul cN;se in lots with all improvements 
already in and on the lowest possible terms. There'S just 18 of these lo t s  

six residence lots 40x120 and the balance business frontage.
Will Emiford Grow?.
Will the Hotel be built?
Will First Street Frontage Advance?

 ̂ou know Hie answer as well as we.
4 ► 1 ’i.

There can be but one answer and that is YES.
* k ’ J "t T ' • * . , *

Have you got §100.001 I\o soil in, the world will pioducc a crop so Quicl<ly* 
as the Sapford Beil and a hnnefred dollars planted, in orte of these First 
street Lots will bring.you the best crop i t  profits in'the shortest time you 
could imagine. ' '  t

P ackard
ucculatl• knowledge j I Among the 
things the ^l-egion is interested i n ) t  

nade at the recent meeting ure: Need" for American owned1 +
league, ... consular property; illegal taxation 1 ^ v 4..

North French Avenue; SANFORD, FLORIDA
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)R  P R O F I T  **» 1 H erald W ant Ada W ill K eep Y ou P osted on  A ll Sanford- Business A ctiv ities o f Importance F O R  R E S U L T

['ipfori Dally B in U
AD. RATES

i; Caah la  A l f u e i

■rat
Mb. will to n > 
NlfMW **4 Ml* 
[■ ■ H h llllr Iw

I t o  ■ tins 
to  a tin* 

to  a I la .
..to a H a .

Type 4oubls ab o v .
R5ae«d r a i l !  t r «  fnr con* 
Llt i,» insertions.
R ard i of av erag e  leng th  
"V m n ted  a  line.

in  c h a rt*  Mo fo r f ir s t
ntlon.
I* .r tla tn t la re s tric ted  to  
n r classification.
■ trro r  Is m ade Tha Ban* 
Itrsld  w ill b .  responsible 
iy o n . Incorrect Insertion, 

nSysrtlser fo r  subsequent 
1 is. The office should be 

Immediately In case of
TO ADVfcHTUKIlS 

IBtrsld rep resen ta tiv e  th o r- 
'• fam iliar w ith  ra tes, ru les 

ilflcatlon, w ill give you 
Uste Inform ation. And If 
rwlen. they w ill assist you 
kerdint your w an t ad. to 

|t more effective. 
■ m PO nT A B T  NOTICE 

^B ytrtlsers should alve  the ir 
> or postoffice address as 
is the ir phone num ber If 
Hdre re su lts . About one 

out of a  thousand  has a 
it. and th e  o th ers  . can 't 
tests  With you unless 

ksow your address.
I i to e a t la a a M . HURT to  
S la person a t  T he le a *
I Herald eft tee o r by le t-  

Telephone d leeeto ln- 
a re  n e t valid.

Service
teous. P rom pt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir* 

row resilvered, fair prices paid
£Lr “ c°n<*-h*nd furniture. Call Phone 047.

SHOE REPAIRING
? & 0 P  ’ W  E.L E C T R ,°  3 H 0 E  “ 9 ? ”  , ,e t u r n  OUV n e a t  w ork ,
with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush ord- 

•»» » •PWialty. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

THIS
3IN ESS DIRECTORY

_ a e d  to  p i e r ,  w i th in  *n*y 
ef the people of  l a a f o r d  

e n l t n  w  o f te n  needed. 
_ilt th is  l i s t  w h e n  an y  spe-  
Iwrflee  le req u ired .  I t  U 
aped a l p h a to t l e a l ly  fo r  
|eenvenlcuce,

t

For Space In This 
[ D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

J. E. SPURLING, sub-di vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High 
way, _____

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—Ail kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and 'Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT f o i l  County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tab* 
rant. Beat advertising medium In 

-.rath Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your tales 
through the Xenia Gasette, 

Xen.a, Ohio, Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana display 
rates on request

Automobiles

c n i . u M n p a  io».> i . r i k i r k - c u u -
Ifled ads h a w  the larg est c ircu 

lation In Southw estern  n to r i l s .  
Rata to  ft-w o rd ) tin*.

TO REACH |3i. prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily Npwe, rate le  per word, cash 
with'order.
MAINE—Water vine, Morning Sod- 

tine!. Thousands of Maine peo* 
pie are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nway and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cont ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
I hono 148 and a representative will 
call to see you.

Building Material

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
*5°,rnty® Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

HIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxao. I .  B. 
Terwilleger, Prop,

Lumber and Building Material

N, Laurel St.
Carter Lumber Company 

Phone 666

sifted Directory
ESS1NG — Uultigraphing, 

and mailing—as you 
it—when you want it. 
673. H. E. Porch, First 

bnal Bank Bldg.

| ZURFLICH. Realtor—All 
l of land and property list- 
might and sold. Office 
ole Hotel, Phone 131.

[URE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

kRT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

|W. Central Ave. Orlando,

MOBILES FOR RENT

lA-REEL Car. Drive it 
tlf. Oak and Second St.

3.__________________

| AUTOS FOR IHRE
AUTO SERVICE Day 

ght. Meets all trains. Bag- 
i transfer. Phone 651.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
nccepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

Used Cars For Sale
1924 Dodge Coupe.
1921 Dodgs Touring.
1921 Dodge 3*4 Ton Truck. 
102.1 Dodge Touring 
192.7 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

"Terms to some people" 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS

Sanford. Fla. Phone :i
NOTH'R o r  APPLICATION FOR  

TAX n R K D  UN1IKR SECTION (ITS 
O F  T IIK  URNKHAL I T  ATI.'KB OF 
T1IR NTATR O F FLORIDA.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—At south Sanford.

(Gindervillo) hew three room 
bungalow, two-porches. M. C. As- 
pinwall. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent thoae vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. -  S t  !
Johns County la reached through 

the S t  Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. J  
Sample copy on reauest

Petrified T r e e s  
Resist Wind, Rain

TONOPAH, NevT, Mar. 26. — 
That there is n petrified forest, one 
of the most beautiful in the coun
try, within 40 miluB of Tonopah, is 
a fnct not generally known. More 
than 100 petrified trees nre still 
standing, just as they grew origi
nally. Little has been written 
ubout this forest on account of its 
inaccessibility.

The unique forest covers scverul 
hundred acres. The ground is 
strewn with the fossilized bones of 
animals, and here and there arc- 
small coves.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamps Daily 
Times, the great home dolly, 

rote l'Ac per word, mlnlmur*. 
charge 25c cash with order. Writo 
for complete rate card.
tVRHT V l l in iN J A —r ia r k a l iu r a .  The 

C lnrhaburir  R tpnnenf .  m orn ing  
Inclurtlnir Sunday, m o rn ing  lame. 
I r e n t  p e r  wont, m inim um  Ho.

AUTO TRIPS
|J. B. CALDER. Day and 

taxi aervlce. Anytime, 
144, 282, or 25.____________

AUTO WRECKER
| HERO. Day or night aer- 

Day phtoot 394. Night
l59f____________________

CAFE____________ _
BELL CAFE

rfs best in Service and Qual- 
I First Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS
PS DRUG STORE — Pre- 
itions, Drugs, Sodaa. We 

lu  near you oa your phone.

ELECTRICAL

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SKVR.NTII 
J C  l> l('l A ll d l l d ' l T ,  NKSIINOI.H  
COUNTY. FLORIDA

IN CHANCEftY.
J. K. LAINO, Com plainant.

v*.
ISAAC NKAL, Defendant.

NOTICK OF MASTKH'.H SALK. 
Notice Is hereby given th a t  under  

an d  by v ir tu e  of a decree  of  f o re 
c lo su re  and sa le  en tered  In the  
above en t i t led  cause  on the  4th day 
of  March, A. 1)., 1925, 1. as  Special 
M as te r  III Chancery, on Monday, 
April Oth. 1925, In f ron t  of the  
C o u r t  Mouse of Sanford, Florida, 
will offer fo r  »u1o and sell to  tho 
h lg h rn t  b idder  fo r  cash, d u r in g  the  
legal bourn of nnle. the  fo llow ing  
described land s i tua te ,  ly ing  and 
be ing  In the  County of Seminole 
und S la te  of Florida, more p a r t i c u 
la r ly  described nn follown. to-wlt*.

Lot one (l,> Block tw elve 
(12.) T ier  nix (0.) ac co rd 
ing to K. It. T ra tford 'n  Map 
of Hanford, an per p la t  
the reof  duly recorded In 

the  public records of S em 
inole County, F lorida. 

Term n ennh. l ’u rch n n tr  to  p a ,  
fo r  deed.

W . K. WHITK.
J. 7. 14. 31. !S.
4-4.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy aent on re
quest.

ADVERTISING geta results if « 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
nn Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word 
Sundays.

ADVERTISE in Ifce Joyrnsl-Hor- 
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, nfternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Clnraifled ratev 
10c per line. Waycvoas Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.

WORD ELECTRIC CO.
tors to Gillon A Platt 

*pu>lia. Everything eiec- 
Phone 422. Electragith

LlNrj- STATIONS AND 
^AUTO BUPPL1ES_______
1WS’ SERVICE STATION, 

Gas. Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
, Service with a smile. Elm 
[First. Phone 447 L3.

-Three stutions. Mag- 
J*nd Second. First and Elm, 
K*r«l Aveiu" and 10.h Street.

ser v ic e ._____________
FLORIST

A Wise Ma nOnce Said
"I would rather be n healthy 

tramp than a sick millionaire.”
Your health depends on how well 

your food is digested ami assimi
lated by the body.

When the digestive organs do 
not properly perform their work 
it is necessary to replace the lack
ing enzymes by tuking

Glyka-Nuxsin
Being a Nuxated Pepsin Prepara

tion, Glyka-Nuxin gives instunt 
relief from indigestion, and in addi
tion is an excellent tonic for the 
entire body. Get & bottle today 
and give it a fair trinl. If you are 
not satisfied your druggist will 
refund your money.

Recommended nnd sold by all 
Drug Stores in the Halifax Coun
try.—Price 75c a bottle.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year
18.00, 0 months 84.0C, three months
12.00. If you desire 11,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c / d e r .________ _________ _
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise to 
tho "Gainesville Sun."

Notion la hereby  g iven  t h a t  W. 
M. H ay n es  p u rch a se r  of T ax  C e r 
t i f ic a te  No. 202, d a ted  th e  2nd day  
of .lime A. D. IH19, has  filed sa id  
c e r t i f ic a te  In my office, and  baa 
m ade ap p l ica t io n  fo r  ta x  deed to  
Issue In accordance  w i th  law. Haiti 
c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  th e  fo llow ing  
described  p ro p e r ly  . s i tu a te d  In 
Seminole county ,  F lo r id a  to -w l t :  

Lot 11 IBock 2, Cam eron, as  l ie -  
corded In P la t  Book No. 1, pugo 90, 
Seminole C ounty  Records.
T he  said  land be ing  assessed  a t  
the  d a te  of th e  Issuance of such  
ce r t i f ic a te  In th e  nam e of U nknow n. 
Unless sa id  l o r t l f I r a te  sha ll  bo r e 
deemed acco rd ing  to  law  ta x  deed 
will Issue th e re o n  on  th e  31st day  
of March. A. IX 1925.

W itn es s  my offic ia l s ig n a tu r e  and  
seal th is  the  19th day  of  F eb ru a ry ,  
A. IX 1925.

V. E. DOUm.ASH. 
C lerk  Circuit  C ourt  Seminole 

C ounty  Florid.i .
(Seal)

By: A. M. W E E K S. D. C.
Fell. 21. '* «  M -e  ■* i t  -»• -

QUART OF WATER 
CLEANS KIDNEYS
No man or woman can make a 

mistake by flushing the kidneys 
occasionally, says a well known 
authority. Enting too much rich 
food creates acids, which excite 
the kidneys. They become over
worked from the strnin, get slug
gish and fait to filter the waste 
nnd poisons from the blood. Then 
we get sick. Rheumatism, head
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, 
dizziness, sleeplessness and urinai y 
disorders often come from slug
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ncho 
in the kidneys, or your back hurts 
or if the urine is cloudy,,offensive 
full of sediment, irregulur of pas
sage or attended by a sensation 
of scalding, la-gin drinking n quart 
of water each day, also get about 
ounces of .lad Salts from uny phar
macy; take a tahlespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast, 
nnd in u few days your kidneys 
mnv act fine.

This famous suits is niade from 
tliu acid of grupes and lemon juice 
combined wlt}i lithia, nnd has been 
used for years to Gush and stimu
late the kidneys; also to help neu
tralize the acids in the system, so 
they no longer cause irritution, 
thus often relieving bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes 
n delightful effervescent lithin-wa- 
ter drink which everyone should 
take now and then to help keep the 
kiilnys clean und active and the 
blood pure, thereby often avoid
ing serious kidney complications. 
By all means have your physicial 
examine your kidneys nt least 
twice a year. —Adv.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax books close April 1, 

1925. after which all(taxes remain- 
Sing unpaid will be' collected by 
levy und sale of the property up- 

jon which taxes nre assessed.
' Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector. 
Mnr. 10 to Anr. 1.
FOR SALE—Parties interested in 

the 935 acres of Moses E. Levy 
Grant, Township 19, Range 29, 
nine miles west of Sanford, along. 
Weklwn River nnd St. Johns should 
communicate wltri us as to a sale 
or trade of the land. Real estate 
agents who have prospects are of
fered very liberal commission. Gul- 
bnnk Bros., 216-18 Stato St., Ra
cine, Wls.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Buttermilk. Mrs.

M. Hanson. Pace Avenue.
FOR SALE—1928 Chevrolet auto.

New tag. Price $86. 203 East 
Third St. ___________ '
FOR SALE—Well located lot, 

close In. Only imnll cash pay
ment required, balance to suit 
buyer, Price $]<3S0. Address 
Box 100 caro of -Herald.
CASH—Paid for f*f«« teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

For Kent
FOR RENT—Apartment for re n t 

Also 2 Oil p ic tu m  for ssle. Call 
Mrs. Brady. Phone No. 83.______

a m

FOR RENT—'Three room apart
ment. unfurnished. Adults only. 

616 Laurel Avenue. 
r •______
FOR RENT — Furnished front 

room, 84.60 per week. 206 East 
Third St.

FOR RENT—House for rent. Close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 6th St.

— :— \
FOR RENT—Rooms with «**’ 

out meals. Reasonable 
Lincoln House.

r ; ------:-------------—
. You are wasting time and, 
nay if . this page hasn’t  your clL 
silled advertisemcnL Phone it 'I  
day. No. 148. ‘

FOR SALE—Filling station and 
store on Orlando road. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Heights Filling Sta
tion.

Help Wanted
Certain African tribes paint 

their bodies white as n symbol of 
mourning.

POSTAL JOB OPEN.
Civil Servico examination to bo 

held April 18 to test the fitness 
of persons seeking anpointmont as 
P. 0. clerk or city letter carrier. 
Entrance salary 81,700. Writo G. 
a . L o o k , *J4 (i Feniisyivanm nve., 
Washington, D. C., fur free infor
mation.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—My property No. 518 

West First St., is hereby this 
day, March 28. 1925 withdrawn 
from the market. Mary M. Secard.

n o t i c e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o i i
T A X  IlK K II I  .M IH II S U C TIO N  .-17.1 
O F T I I K  (1K N K I4A I, S T A T I  TK N  
O F  T I I K  S T A T U  O F  F L O R ID A .

Notice Is hereby  g iven  Dial .1 imes 
I*. Dean piirehiuier i>f Tax  C u r tK iu u e  
No. 120. <talcil llie Otb day  nt Julie 
A. IV, 1921, lias filed sa id  ee r l l f lea le  
III my office, unci lias m ade a p id l '  
eatluti fo r  tnx deed to Issue lit a c 
cordance w ith  law. Halil ce r t i f ica te  
em braces the  fo llow ing descrUcil 
p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In S e m in o le  co u n 
ty Florida, to -w lt :

HW |t o f  H W 'i  W . of Creek Hec. 
.12. Twp. 21 H. R ange  31 K.— 35 
ucrex.

The said land be ing  assessed  a t  the  
d a te  of the  Issuanei, of niieti eec* 
tlficnlu In th e  nam e of Unknown. 
Unless sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  shall he r e 
deemed acco rd ing  to law tax  deed 
will Issue the reon  on tho  31st day 
of March A. U. i s 2i>.

W llnavi.  iuy iiltlliUl- s ign  il a re  ami 
seal t i i u r m e  ru tR N laf ' ' l l!  F e b r u i ry .  
A. D. 1925.

V. K. DOIHM.AHH.
Clerk  C ircu it  Court SemUude 

„  C ounty  Florida.(Heal)
By: A. M. WBKKH. D. c.

Feb. 21. 28, Mar. 7. 14. 21. ami 24.

iWc M U L L E N ’S
BARKER SHOP

Same Barbers and Equipment 
NOW AT 113 MAGNOLIA

OLD HOME TOWN
y e s s

Bv STANLEY

FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out.
Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 

on brick road. Going at a bar- 
gain. Phone 571-J.____________ _
FOR SALE—Cheap. Reed baby 

cncringe. A wonderful bargain. 
714_Oak Ave.___  ___
FOR SALE — Sewing mnchinc, 

ptactlcally new, 1-2 price. Splen
didly located 5 acres, close in, will 
sell all or part. Owner, Box 117.
FOR SALE—My storo nnd filling 

station at Osteen, Fin. Will 
cither sell or lense property. Now 
doing good cash business. Reason 
for selling have other business in
terest. II. T. Pace.
.“ FOR QLICk SALE “

Six room cottage, close in, on 
large corner lot 120x00 86,100— 
$1,700 cash required, balance like 
rent. Address Box 100 enru Her- 
uld.___________________________

8100.00 CASH
Balance 820 month will buy well 

loented lot close in. Phone 148 
for appointment. Price 81.000.
to j ----- -  - ■ ■ ■ - ' - ■ - i—

One block from postoffice, 50 
foot business lot at $500 per front 
foot. An exceptional buy. P. O. 
Box 431, Sanford.

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitche
nettes. Shirley Apts. Opposite 

Post Office.

FOR RENT—Modern two room 
apartment with or without ga

rage space. 803 Union Ave. L. 
IL Gibbs.

FOR RENT—6 room house, H. W. 
Edwards. Pace Ave. Box 766.
FOR RENT — Furnished house 

well located on Sanford Heights 
Phone 9082.

FOR RENT OR LEA SE-W are
house space on A. C. L. Siding. 

Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave.

House for rent. Close in. In
quire 209 E. 5th.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment- Down town 

location. Inquire a t Sanford Her
ald.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed upurtment. Nicely located. 

Apply nt Hornld Office.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to m II?' 
Use The Herald’s classified pagw- 
and get results.

WANTED—To rent unfurnished 
-house of 6 or more rooms. Clow 

in by Apr. Ist.-XZ care of Sanford 
Herald.

Tost and Found
------------------------------ !-----!—rr™

Rabies were known even in A ria- 
tole’s time, he having written an 
article about the disease.

666• ■ ■ 
Is a prescription for Malaria* 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. Jt kills the grrms. .

i DAVID B. HYE9
ARCHITECT

FOR QUICK SALE 
Spanish bungalow, 5 rooms and 

bath, loented in most desirable 
residential section of Sanford. 
Owner needs larger house, und 
will sell on smnll cash pnyment 
with balance like rent. For infor
mation Address Box 100 cure of 
Herald.

Would like to rent it house 
dose in with about 5 or 6. rooms. 
Rent must be reasonable. Address 
"Rent” cure uf Herald.

j 7g . s h a r o n
AUorney-at-I,nw 

Will practice In nil the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
OfTkcs in Seminolu County Bank 

Building

W A N T E D
WANTED—Time keeper and ma

terial checker on new Forrest 
Lake Hotel nt once. W, D. Ger- 
brick Co.

Member i l l
B us Building

Orta ado, Flaaie*

RATTEKYpIRK/tOTEl
Askeville — North Garutina

Newly built. Fourteen ituriei 
Fireproof. 220 room*—220 bath*
American and European Plans

W1LUUM DKVKNDORt-. U-m* m l U«n« « .r

WANTED—Laborers on new For
rest Lake Hotel. Monday morn

ing. W. D. Oerbrick Co.
WlANTED—Good cat . open or clos

ed. give model nnd year and 
price. Address Ross Fleming, San- 
ford. ' <
WANTED POSITION—Age 23, 

two years college work. Prefer 
selling line. J. C. P. Box 1141,
Sanford, Ha._________________
WANTED—Live salesman to seli 

Rio Vista on the Hnlifax, a high 
class new city. For full informa
tion cell Orlando office, 19 Wull 
St., phone 2472
WANTED—By couplo with two 

smull children, furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phono 
122-J.

D K V K U )  r* K  K.N ATTKNT ION— Pert- 
sucoIa la bejrlnnliiK tn« c r e t i t t a i  da- 
velnpm ent In rtlnrliU 's  h t s t r r y ;  a 
ha l f  million do lla r  h ighw ay  to  tha 
go lf  bench Jus t  finished; n two 
rnllll.m uu lla r  b r idge ac ross  Kseam- 
hla Buy s ta r t e d ;  q u a r te r  million 
d»llur opera  house u n d e r  c o n s t ru c 
t ion; tw o m illions being spen t  on 
h ig h w ay ;  g r e a te s t  chance fo r  live 
developer* to g e t  In on ground 
{loot. W r i te  Pfevclopment D ep a r t 
ment The P ensacola  News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per tine, minimum 
.30c.

DOGS FLOURISH IN VIENNA

VIENNA, Mar. 25.— Tho num
ber of dogs in Vienna has increas
ed from 10.000 in 1919 to 90,203 in 
1921. This abnormal increase is 
reflected in the attendance of from 

j 20 to 100 persons each day at the 
Vienna Pasteur Institute for tho 
examination of dogbites received 
during the previous 21 hours.

HCWMAMV 
TIMES HAW I 
TOLD VDU N°T 
TO PAW CMttt 
THO SB CLOTHES 
WITHOUT WAWIK YOU*. HAWS:'

jL

ii b t  '

%

U r '

ED Wl)IWLEtt„ WHO D ELIV E R S WASHINGS FOW. 
HiS W IF E . WAS BADLY IN JU R E D  

B T  A  Pin  w h il e  m a h d l i i i o  zone. 
LAUNDRY t o d a y -_______

—- i -y •

[lair block from car line,
Steam Healed -  Elevator

Right Down Town
T
,dj|i

Hot and Cold Running 
VVater in Every Room 

S2.00 and up
Municipsl liolf Couits, I I  

minutrs driv* from hotel

WANT TO RENT—2 room apart
ment, unfurnished, good loca

tion. vDesire to be with a quiet 
family. Write Box 2 6 9 .______

Salesman wanted to cover Cen
tral Florida with the highest grude 
hosiery proposition in the state. 
Our hosiery is guaranteed and 
bonded. We offer liberal com
missions and protected territory. 
For information see Millard Ruth
erford, supervisor of the Smart 
Silk Hosiery Mills, Inc., Sanford, 
Fla._______ ______________

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for grood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

J H0IEL ALBERT

acksoiwillef*
Special 59c

Old English Floor Wax 
Offer Closes March 28

See
Ball Hardware Co.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Midi*, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Froperly Owners 
Take Notice

The .aw provides thnt "If 
tuxes upon real estate shall not 
bo paid before the First day of 
April of any year, the Tax Col. 
lector shall udvertiue und sell."

This is to notify all concerned 
that tho requirements of law 
will ho complied with and th . 
Tax Books will positively be 
closed on April First us provided 
by law and all lands on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised and executions is
sued for unpaid personal prop
erty tuxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

ROUTIILAND PAINT 
T bs P a in t T h a t Oaves Yob

Money.
M a n u fa c tu red  by 

R b cr.u B-L ln a .l* r  P s ls t C*.
Sold by

1.0 1 8 1 X 0  P A IN T  C O M P A N Y  
113 M * l« « l ls  A i r ,  

Phans 270

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
ELECTRIC FANS

9 In. S ta t ionary ,  t sp.r< |.„.....7 to.no
9 In. (tsctllaiiiiK 1 15.no

12 in. OHi'lllutlnK. 3 sowed . ... 2D.00
10 In. Oscilla ting  5 apeeU ........  29,oe
9 In. Uxcillntlng 1 .p e ta l    Il.a*

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
I ro n s —T oas te rs— P e rc o la to r s

E. P. RINES
31! Kasl S l r r r t  anti " T b . tfinAVl*''  

Hanford. Fin. •

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

..........PHONE 303 ............

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'a rm . tlunlons. I n g r o w 
ing Nalls. H eavy  Call-  
n u se .  o r  U r .d  ac h in g  
feet.
I H it.  C. L. a i.4 L B h  
1 Y ow .ll  D rew  Bldg. 

Orlando. Phone. K l s v s t s r

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance

All kinds of property lilted for gale 
I’urk Avenue and Second Street

W. H. L O N G
W estern and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax 

Oiler Closes March 28

See

Rail Hardware Co.

IRT THE'FLORIST” 
?**r» for ail occasion*. 
IMyrtle. Phony 260-W

l a w y e r

1 O-BRYAN. Office in 
Hole Bant Building Anntx. 
JPhone 417-L 3._______ _

/P .’S MARKET—We have 
• Meats and we also can fur- 
[Vou with delicious delicates- 

Phone 579-W. 1U6 Park

BRINGING UP FATHER

UjlTEltS AND REPAIRS
»kes of typewriters for 
**ay terms, for rent, also 

Office supplies. Room 9
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